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ditional navigation rights· exercised 
by India.and Sri Lanka in each other's 
water will remain un2.ffeded. (Inter
ruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Later on we may 
have a debate on this, but n0t now 
I am not aUowing any more. 

Mr. Kureel. 

PUBLIC FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
LAWS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR PRESENTATIO::s! 
OP REPORT OF JQINT COMMITTEE. 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: (Ramsanehi
ghat): I beg to move: 

"That thi·s House do extend upto 
the last day of the first week of the 
next Budget Session (1975) the time 
fo:· the present:>tion of the Report 
of the Joint Committee on the Bill 
further to amend the Industrial 
Develop:-nent Bank of India Act, 
1931, the Rese:-,·e Bank of India 
Act, 193-�. :he Ind:.1striul Finance 
Corporation Act, 1948 the State 
Financial Cornoration,: i:..ct. 1951, 
the Life Insurance Corporation Act, 
1956 and the Unit Trust of Indi3 
Act, 1963." 

MR SPEAKER: The ques:ion is: 
"That this House do extend ,_:);tc; 

the last day of the first week of the 
next Budget Sessio,: (,:),,) tn:, t;:---� 
for the presentatiGn o_!: th8 J; �;Jo:-:· 
of the Joint Ccmmittee on the B:ll 
further to amend the Industrial 
Development Bank 0f India Act, 

1 964, the Reserve Bank of India Act 
1934 the Industrial Finance Cor� 
poration Act, 1948, the State 
Financial Corporations Act, 1951, 
the Life Insurance Corporation Act, 
1956 and the Unit Trust of India 
Act, 1963." 
The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall take up 
the next busineSG after lunch. We 
adjourn to reassemble at 2.30 p.m. 
13.35 hrs. 

•xae ori&iDa1 ,peech wa! delivered in 

The Lok Sabha adjo1rr-ned for L1mch 
tm thirty minutes pa.�t Fourteen of 

the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-(is:;,;rr>bler! d,er 
Lurzch at Tirty Minutes p,lSt Four

teen of the Ctoc._k. 
[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in ti,e C::ni·rJ 

Demands for Grants (Gujarat), 

1974-75-Contd. 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, 

we resume further di,scussion on the 
Gujarat Budget. 

SERI J. MATHA GOWDER. 
*SHR1 J. MATHA GOWDER (Nil

gids): Mr. I::-C::puty Speaker, Sir, while 
speaking yesterday on the Budget of 
Gujara, State, I was referring 
how the Government of India 
have failEd to take effective 
measures to curb the growing corrup
tion, malpractices, black-marketing 
etc. in the State. Instead, the ruling 
party at the Centre has been trying 
to perpetuate it,:; hold on the State. 
As an example, I would refer to the 
leaka;;c of provisions of the Ordin
ance promulgated by the President on 
6th July, 1974 n,garding dividends. I 
do not know whether any Minister is· 
responsible for thi,s leakage or whe
ther any highly placed bureaucrat is 
responsi'.::Jle fo1· this. But the leakage 
of the p1·-:ivisions of this OrcEn:c:nce has 
t:;!·eately helped a few monopoly firmB 
in the State of Gujarat. I wounder 
how C' ':-' a few big monopo:y indus
trial firms in Gujn,·at werP. at-le to g<;t 
prier intimation n:gardin::; the provi
sio!1s of this• Ord ! .r.tn1("8 'Tb ... �: ...:'\ .. 1 t:1 
Products Company, Gujarat Fe:·tili
scrs, Baroda Rayon Company and 
Century Mills were able to disgorge 
their shares in the market much in 
adYance of the promulgation of this 
Ordinance and they were able to 
make a profit of more than Rs. 50 
lakhs before the Ordinance was issu
ed. ! am com;trained t0 remark that 
the ruling Congress Party at the Cen
tre would naturally take advantage
of the unexpected windfall for these· 
industrialists of Gujarat. These indus· 
trialists also must be oeholden to the· 
Tamil. 
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Government of India for the timely 
leakage of the Ordinance on  Divi
dends and they would he  only too 
willing to contribute substantially to 
the election funds of the ruling Con
gress Party. It will not be any sur
prise if the Congress Party wins  a 
landslide victory in Gujarat, with the 
jftnancial  assistance of these  very 
same industrialists of Gujarat.

I will not be far from truth if  I 
say that the leakage of the Ordinance 
has been intentional "because the ele
ctions in Gujarat are fast approach- 
ing.  I would like to know whether 
this is the manner in which the Gov
ernment of India are going to tackle 
the 3 ampant  corruption and black- 
market m the State of Gujarat. It 
looks as though the ruling party is 
keen to derive maximum advantage 
from corruption and blackmarket. As 
I pointed out yesterday, the  ruling 
Congress Party  at the Centre is m 
collusion with monopoly industrialists 
for fighting the election battle Other
wise, only a  few industrial  giants 
would not have got prior information 
about the provisions of the presiden
tial Ordinance on Dividends.

Sir, the former Chief Minister, Shri 
Chimanbhai  Patel, belonged to  the 
Congress Party against whom allega
tions of corruption were levelled at by 
the Congress Party  members.  Im
mediately after the fall of his Minis
try, Shri Chimanbhai Patel was ex
pelled from the Congress Party,  as 
if that is the only action the Govern
ment of India and the Congress Party 
at the Centre can take against  him 
for all his misdeeds. I wonder whe
ther the ruling Party at the Centre is 
at all interested in eradicating  the 
evil of corruption from this land  It 
is only interested in eradicating  all 
the Opposition to its rule.

Shri Chfcnaribhai Patel, after  Ids 
resignation as the  Chief  Minister, 
made a public statement that the €*&•» 
tre  did not supply adequate quantt- 
ties of foodgrains to the State, This

statement has been proved to be cor
rect by the following two incontro
vertible factors. The allocation of fer
tilisers to the State of Gujarat  has 
been reduced by 50 per cent. Second
ly, during the period January to June, 
1974, that is to say, immediately after 
the fall of the popular Ministry and 
the dissolution of the Assembly, more 
quantities of foodgrains than the actual 
allotment from the Central Pool have 
been rushed to the State of Gujarat 
as mentioned in reply to a  starred 
question yesterday I would like  to 
know whether this should not have 
been done by the Centre at the time 
when there was massn e agitafior m 
the State against scarcities of essen
tial commodities. But, now the Cen
tral Government would leave no stone 
unturned because of the coming elec
tions m the State  For the  ruling 
Congress Party everything is fair so 
far as fighting an election is concern
ed.  Even the misery of the people 
will become a  handy tool for  the 
mlmg party to fight an election.

Coming now to the problem of Guja* 
rat, the parts of Kutch and Saurashtra 
m Gujarat are chronically backward 
aieas  Though the Congress  Party 
had been ruling the State since In
dependence no concrcte steps were 
taken for balanced development  of 
the State. For example, the  Kutch 
aiea of the State was aflicted by dro
ught seven times consecutively said 
yet the Famine Code has not  been 
made applicable to  this area.  I 
wonder whether  a  short spell  of 
President’s rule will be able to do any 
good to the State which has experien
ced the ineffective administration of 
the Congress Party during the last 
25 years.

I would also like to substantiate my 
argument by referring to the  long 
standing demand of the people  of 
Gujarat. They have been demanding 
that the Headquarter of the Western 
Hailway must be located ta Gujarat 
At the moment, both the Hea&ttMP* 
ters of Central Bailway and Waft#** 
Bailway  ar*  located In 
Should  there be tw*  Headquarter* 
in the m of Bombay?
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Administration was  good.  In 1972, 
that is, after the Assembly Election,

tr*l Government have not act far paid 
*ny lieed to the genuine demand of 
the people of Gufjarat.

Similarly, Sir,  Kutch area  of 
Gujarat is potentially rich in minerals. 
As 1 pointed out earlier, inspite of the 
fact that Kutch is chronically drought, 
affiicated area and also  industrially 
backward, the Central  Government 
have not taken any steps to exploit 
the mineral wealth of Kutch area. I 
may even term thu> as criminal act 
of negligence on the part of the Cen
tral Government,

Before I conclude, 1 would refer to 
the  ghastly atrocities being commit
ted on Harijans, the children of God, 
m Gujarat  Recently there  was 
gruesome murder of Harijans in  a 
village in Gujarat  Such  atrocities 
should continue to be committed on 
Harijans m the State which  gave 
birth to the father of the  Nation, 
Mahatma Gandhi by  whose  name 
the luling Congress Party swears day 
m artd day out is nothing but a cry
ing shame on the  Government  of 
India As we  know,  the name of 
Mahatma Gandhi is also a  political 
e ipediency for the rulmg party which 
ms given a go-by to Gandhism long 
ago. The rulmg Congress party does 
noi hestitate to exploit the plight of 
Hanjans, Scheduled castes and Sche
duled tribes at the time of elections 
«md also to perpetuate its power.  It 
looks as though the woeful lot of Hari- 
Mns and the misery of the millions of 
tfown-trodden people have become a 
plaything for the  ruling  Congress 
Party, j am convinced in this view 
of mine when 1 see the continuous 
repetition of murder and massacre of 
Honjans in Gujarat whidi gave birth 
to Mahatma Gandhi

Before I conclude, I would appeal 
the Central Government that they 

shouid ttpme with a heavy hand cm 
tho«ie who commit such horrors  on 
Harijans in Guferat.

SHKT J> m. MHHTA (Bhavnagar): 
D*PUty*Sp#*tew\ flfe Gujarat was 

« progreshre peaceful State and the

there was a bitter infighting in the 
ruling party which created an adverse 
impact upon the Administration. The 
dishonest and corrupt approach of the 
Ministers and the highhandedness of 
a few of their favourites demoralised 
the administration  After dissolution, 
the Governor, his Advisers and some 
Secretaries are trying to tone up the 
administration.  But, 1 have my own 
doubts whether they would be able 
to do much because the Central Gov
ernment itself is indifferent,  callous 
and negligent enough and it is giving 
step-motherly treatment to  Gujarat 
1 can give you an example.  Take 
the Cotton Corporation which is un
der the control of Commerce Ministry. 
The Cotton  Corporation  purchased 
2,00,000 bales from the State of Pun
jab and they purchased only 2,900 
bales or so from Gujarat The stock 
of Gujarat is to-day more than 1 lakh 
bales of cotton. When the Corporation 
can purchase more cotton bales from 
other States why m the case of Guja
rat, they tell us that there are no 
funds Take the case of faodgiams sup
plies They suppl> moie foodgramj, to 
other States  In the same way, they 
supply more furnace oil for industries 
to other States  I do not grudge that 
Let them supply  adequate quantity 
to other States,  Why should they 
give this step-mothei ly treatment  to 
Gujarat m the matter of food supplies, 
cotton, fuinace oil and other things?

I now come to some of the Demands, 
First of all, I shall taken up. Demand 
Nos, 40 and 41—Civil Supplies, Food 
and Civil Supplies Department  and 
then I shall take up Demand  Nos. 
52 and 55—Agriculture,  Forests and 
Cooperatoion Depsutment  There is 
acute  shortage  of  cement,  coal, 
tyres and tubes, mobile oil, fertilisers 
said other essential commodities. But, 
all these commodities are made avai
lable in plenty if only you pay more. 
That means all  these  commodities 
are available in  plenty in  black 
market Xft tha* way, the Admiwistra- 
tfoa has Jetted to present the M . 
marketing.
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Now, the sowing season is more or 
lees over in Gujarat.  And farmers 
did not get the required  fertilisers 
and seeds inadequate quantity. I think 
that this time the agricultural produc
tion will suffer and shortages would 
adversely affect the agricultural pro
duction. For example, shortate  of 
fertilisers was of the order of 70 per 
cent.  Shortage of seeds was of the 
order of 50 per cent. These will, I 
am sure, adversely affect the agricul
tural production.  In some of  the 
districts of Gujarat, rains are delayed 
and, I think even sowing operations 
have not yet taken place. I therefore 
demand  that  immediately work 
should be started so as to  provide 
work to the landless labourers to earn 
wages.

I now come to Demand No.  105 
Panchayats and Health  Department. 
I want to put a question to the  hon. 
Minister, Shri Ganesh whether he is 
aware of the strange situation,  that 
hag- arisen in the Panchayat Adminis
tration.  There is a vacuum  in  the 
Panchayat Administration.  The term 
of the District Panchayats and Taluk 
Panchayats expired. Fresh  election 
were not held at all.  Because the 
ruling party was losing ground there. 
Now what has happened to it? There 
are no district panchayats or taluka 
panchayats.  There  are  only presi
de nts ' but  these  presidents  hold 
very little or inadequate powers  to 
cope up with the  panchayat  pro
grammes.  Similarly, the district de
velopment officers and taluka develop
ment officers also do not hold adequ
ate powers.  Therefore, the adminis
tration  is at a stand still and  no 
works are goinjf on.  Further, there 
is no provision m the Act vest powers 
in the district or taluka development 
officer and hence there is a complete 
vacuum. So, I demand that this posi
tion should be  amended  either by 
ordering immediate fresfi elections or 
by issuing, some ordinance  voting 
fresh and adequate powers In  the 
offices of the taluka and district pan
chayat ofRcenL

Then, j come to Demand No, 10ft 
relating to public health and drink
ing water supply. The Public Health 
Department has failed to implement 
some of the sanctioned schemes.  I 
can give one example  in  this con
nection. There was a drinking water 
scheme for the village Kerala which 
is a part of my constituency, and they 
started the work before a long time, 
but that project has not been com
pleted.  They neglected the sugges
tions and advice of the local people 
represented by the panchayats. Now, 
I demand that some responsible senior 
officer should be deputed to investi
gate why the village of Kerala could 
not get drinking water today in spite 
of the having  been a  sanctioned 
scheme for the purpose. The same 
is the position in regard to the drink
ing water scheme for the village of 
Akwada also. The sanctioned scheme 
there also has been delayed. That also 
requires the attention of higher autho- 
rties.

Now, I come to Demand No. 98 re
lating tc machinery and engineering 
ir.: usiries.  There is a long pending 
proposal  for implementation of  a 
Machine-Tools project at Bhavanagar. 
The representatives of the HMT and 
the GIIC recently visited Bhavanagar, 
and they have come to s’Jme decision 
to implement this project at Bhava
nagar, but I do not know what has 
happened. I would like to know the 
progress made  so far. I hope that 
the hen. Minister will throw gome • 
light on it.

Lastly, I come to Demand No. 122 
relating to the Public Works Depart
ment. The PWD has started work td 
bridge the missing links on the coastal 
highway near Bhavanagar to construct 
bridges  on  Bhavn&gar  creek  and 
Sonarai creek. They started the work 
in 1&72, but the progress has been very 
slow. I think that the work has lag
ged behind by more than 50 per cent. 
So, I demand  that the  authorities 
should attend  to this project  and 
complete this work as early as possi
ble.

■ MR.' DEPUTY-SPEAICEE: T*i* 
Minister. '7
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SHE! D. P. JADEJA (Jamnagar): 
There are some more hon.  members 
who would wish to speak on this.

SHRI NATWARLAL PATEL (Meh- 
sana): Kindly allow us some time.

ME. DEPUT Y-SPEAKER,  Pleased 
sit down. I though,, since we had ex
ceded the time limit, we should being 
the discussion of the  No-Confidence 
Motion round abtut 3 PM. X  have 
seen your uames. but if you are very 
keen about it, that moans we shall 
have to extend the  time, by a few 
mi' utth 1 cu  give you five minutes 
each.

SHRI NATWARLAY PATEL: 1 am 
very happy at getting an opportunity 
to speak on the Gujarat Budget Our 
future devclupment and our impoi- 
tant problems are concerned with this 
Budget

At present m  Gujarat  there are 
many burning problems  My lriend. 
Shu P. M. Mehta refen ed to ow> oi 
ihera,  namely,  cotton.  You  very 
wi’U know that Gujarat grows one 
third of the total production of tne 
country's cotton. Not only  that we 
P'o'v staple cotton which we used to 
j’npo’t from abroad for which we had 
t( ;>pend a hug.* amount of toreign ex
change. For the last four  years we 
Inv-’ b̂en gi owing this cotton. Now 
tiic difficulty is that there is no buyer 
in the market and as a result, our 
farmers are suff ciing a lot. About
1,10,000 bales arc lying with Gujarat 
oo~r>p natives unsold.  These belongs 
to the farmers of Gujarat. I had been 
to Bombay recently where I met the 
Managing Director of CCI and reques
ted him to start purchasing in Guja
rat. He ha8 agreed in principle,  but 
he was telling me that for  want of 
funds he is unable to start purchase 
in the State. So we approached the 
con corned Ministry, Commerce, here 
That Ministry ha* ultimately referred 
this matter to the Finance Ministry.
1 understand Shri Ganesh is aware of 
this problem.

One thin* hag to be understood. So 
far as ffie Cotton Corporation t« con*

cerned, they cannot start purchasing 
unless and until the Government of 
India provide adequate money for the 
purpose. That is why I would  urge 
upon the hon. Minister to taken up 
this matter  immediately  and do 
something about it.

Another point. In Gujarat,  there 
are many  big  organisations  Jxke 
ONGC,  the  petro-chemical complex 
etc. But so far as  employment  of 
local people is concerned, they do not 
get an opportunity to work in  theses 
oi ganisations. I am referring specially 
to class IV and class III catagones In 
other States where there are such bis; 
employer organisations, naturally me 
local people get the opportunity of 
service there In this connection, wo 
have requested the concerned Minis
ter  He has assured us that  some
thing will be  done in the  matter 
But it is  not  being  implemented. 
That is why I would request the hon. 
Munster to do  something  in this 
matter.

Now I would draw attention to one 
important problem not  particularly 
concerning -my constituency but relat
ing to Gujarat as a who'e.  In the 
State, there are a number of tube- 
wells.  As a matter of fact, there is 
very little miration system m the 
State. That is why, &o many tube- 
v elK have been dug in the State  Up 
till now the rate for irrigation in the 
State  round about 35P. per 10,000 
hires which is about 2,200 gallons 
This hag been doubled to 70P  These 
tu1 ewells are for the poor people, poor 
marginal farmers, especially the Hari- 
jans and other economically backward 
people who take  water from  these 
tube wells.  If  the  rate  is double, 
naturally they would not be able to 
take this water. What will ultimately 
happen is that these tubewells would 
com? to a standstill and Government 
will incur a loos.

I would like to touch on one more 
point At present, there is President's 
rule in Gujarat. They ere functioning 
well, but there 10 a difference between 
President's rule and popular rule. In 
Preiidettt'a rul*, ib*y take up «nu>
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thing on hand but do not pursue it 

If there is a  popular  government, 

after taking up something on hand, 

they pursue it  (A popular govern* 

ment also has to face public opinion 

So, popular rule should be restored a3 

early as possible. I do not understand 

my friends on the other side. When we 

had a popular government, they were 

not happy and they  wanted Presi- 

»dent’s rule  Now they are not happy 

with President’s rule also I do  not 

understand what they want Perhaps 

they only want chaos m the country, 

but we would not allow them to 

create chaos at the cost of democracy

TWRRnt sm*ft

*3tnr#rcr ift iforrpT  % srfr n̂fT 

q£V 7̂% tr-fr vftj

’prr̂  tft Wrr̂rrf

«fv  smr *fr 11 
sprerft *r mx 

®wf* *rW  % «fnt irwffrpf ’SFTTtrr

w f

nzircf zgr  m ̂  t **rfarq 

«rrr % fat* ̂   fsrarpr *nrT

'fwwrifrT’an%[ i 

<nWt Sr wt farttft  # <nfz*rr *ft, 

m: fa *pnfar % srgsr «rf   ̂*ft 

foqr sftr ̂ t 

firmer ffffr ir*r f> qrf > t *r% w*r 3gm 

*n$anr ̂ *r̂ft ̂ft % f«F *sft ŵ irf 

?nr*r *ft, sft uwsrn: «nf ift

#*rrft *ft fwf̂r m m*t «ft, sft fsrsrr 
#  arŷ rr w   «fr sftr  firerefr

ift ar*w3- w  *r*?* «ft  far̂ ?

 ̂  ̂ R̂rarr % uFsm fmr 

qprr fcrr | *rr 'tfft ¥t 

vfr ft S wro *rr f̂«r̂r ttx n4tK 
& vft 4, wtmx fft f ?

i qrreftfrirgswrcr 

*ft g fa *pr: fwt ift

«PT swstpt faarpr̂ w % faror 

&  f«rr .  .

ifv  <m,wi ?ft ?r«r  frm- 

% fW r̂ ̂ 5>rr i

TWWIW 5TT?«ft  ’T̂V I WpJ,

f%«rrTflr<TT̂

^*11  («r-wm) . .

sftoiflgrorot (nmfrj % ̂  

»r«n?T «px*Tr wr̂rr j i ̂ rr «rnr

f f̂- f̂t tit it̂   ̂\*rm #
fwr ?rm ^

*f>t ̂

sft TTFmimr weft '̂n^wr 

stfi 11 ̂  ̂{r Tf  k » ?*ftf̂rrr 

f ̂ srp-̂r ̂ it ̂  f̂r z* ?Rm «tWt
Sfff TTZ 3-TifV? ̂  fV fŵJR TT̂TT m fft

?r fwif?T  ̂qfrsrTJf  i  *r̂t 

jypr̂TTV ̂  ̂ FT̂rr f̂ rf̂ w?w  ft

f ?ftT ̂  qfTfwrPr  ?r|  ̂f̂P

»rr55*nr mttz % ?r>r> «pt ̂ FTcrr q̂ r
*r̂fr «ft, wt sfr  | ̂rv'r

 ̂ ?r®fnfr i smr 

frqRsr’-t ̂   ? i fw vflr

*T*lTSrH ̂ T5TT%?r>%flr?T̂i?>̂ri I 

snfiTmnfr ?rr ttst  ̂«rh: 

w~*ih ̂   %̂ F«9rf?T%5ft»r̂r̂ {̂

I*

15 hrs.

ipfo  (Tf̂rm̂r) ;

flft wr 5TPT ̂   apt xft v

«ft twrwrrt wnpft • =rff, wft

?r̂ arrf¥f̂ arlwlr

^ trr̂ m tpp fwr «rr— 

wtft % fŵr»TB jwm f̂?rf w, wfr* 

% ft w# ̂ rwr
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t̂̂ l̂ arpurT 1 *wftorr 8*t ffc

***  % vft *v&  fa*,

ffitWfrO % fvrntp  q;* f¥*r,

w^ t̂rfrorm

*rtf 5«r | fv  wt ̂   ^

«rr fli<î r  *r ̂ m»i r*rtTsr nfvsrr—

 ̂ wr wmx>̂ f̂ h"«fV 1 wrF?r̂r *r 

v#  ?wf «fV «ftx ^ *rsr£ 

Pf̂ ra % *?r>% T̂ftpj,

ir̂ mrlxt «nnfr,  JT̂r’̂ TOrtft t̂

rost, #̂ kY $t ?fpr% % fMr ̂  «R-- 

vnsn̂ fiWt, $*r vt *ro% <rr* wz msi 

sprt, $*r#rt wc**fwc arcrart, ?w-3w*rr 

sftr ftnsn sq-3F«rT *r 'rf̂ wr to i

qfV  f̂ rr ir *ft -jottf *r<n,

?T̂F it star «rnj t-stst *nrr, ̂rHr̂r stt? atV
* ̂ t ?rrrr % srFfr tuFrsnrr *r$ ?% sttt 

h ?*?r* 7m ̂iR®r 

*ft f̂r ̂firr % %r *ft ?r m fsrOT 

fam *tm *r*r *m, *jfr*fô *r»r ̂ ct 
k$ «n̂r w *r*w vir  fw 1

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER. You are 
going far a Held. I would  like  to 
know whether you are supporting or 
opposing this demand?

SHKI RAMAVATAR SHASTR1  I 
am opposing the budget

MR DEPUTY-SFRAKER: Jayapra- 
kash and Bihar are no part of this 
budget.  Do not go so far  into it. 
Coniine yourself to Gujarat  and the 
budget.

«ft TWTymT graft *  frf¥*r 

*pr «tt£ | \

MR. DmOT-SWUSJBR; You ** 
making a political weed*. You  are 
not referring to the budget at alL

«fV rt*mmx sn?wt : * fa*** 

Tfi arr *tfjt Ssr ̂  y wawfrft % 

farsrns wratew ̂>tt  OpgwH 

n  *rct wwrwr % fairer 

$t*t  HT2T-f̂ ?rr ifk

fsr  ̂ r̂r  stf «mwtr *?> 

*srm fawrr t, sw % ffcRra wsafrw 
ftoT 1  %fa*r j[t wr  |  ?

^  t—ir?r̂  *;ft,

f»rsfT mfsrr f̂r st «rt—wr 

rr 5r«rw fer  T’’  I, Psrt 5t 3r̂- 

5̂  3t̂tt 1 r̂ *nrri<r

ir  *f̂ Rrr (̂f̂r %?n  ?rst ̂  

t̂f% f̂ snrw ?̂rr wrf̂r 

fsnpr  ̂ JTŴr  flr  r̂?tt

T̂fPFrwr  rr ?T*mrriT *> ^ 1 

nfnf̂fdrcr  ap>  r̂w  sRr?r  «rV
JTPTTrffraF' >rmfjrf̂r ^ *mr Tf r̂r 

*T«pffy f—*r 3f-mi % m i  P ̂  Sr 

t̂f̂ % 1 % IHTfT'TT r̂ 3TTfrT?«ft

fwram frr *n*r%‘ ar̂r <it*x\ % mv* 

r̂rr f fr # ̂»r ̂  % *rp?m w& 

% f̂rt  ̂ asrrqvtf ?ftir̂T p̂rî v.t

r̂̂npsr r̂> tfT.i3nr «p% ŝr̂fst rr

faster  srr̂rr mi to t i

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Shri 
Jadeja I hope he will confine hunselt 
to the Gujarat budget.

SHRI D P JADEJA  (Jamnagar)* 
Sir, I am grateful to you for giving 
me an opportunity to speak on the 
Gujarat budget which I support I 
would like to place a viewpoint which 
has been rather important to the whole 
of Gujarat State m general and my 
area in particular Some  members 
have already npoker* on the drought 
situation  But 1 would like to men
tion  here that the area from where 
I come and my  adjacent  districts 
have « peculiar drdufefct situate, 
which oanhot he  6&Ved  by the
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Narmada issue being settled nor by 
the Bajasthan Canal being  brought 
into that area.

We are surrounded by the sea on 
three sides. We have no major irriga
tion projects. We have no big rivers, 
hardly to call any perennial river. We 
have no source of conserving  rain 
water that we get. Let me assure you 
that since 1968 my  region has nut 
even had 50 per cent of the average 
rainfall that we normally used to get.

This year, the drinking water is be
ing made available to people at a cost 
of Rs. 16/- per barrel. Today not only 
we have got to vacate our areas but 
we have also to tell our guests and 
friends not to visit us  In this area, 
there is no other alternative, there is 
no other way of giving relief to these 
people as far as drinking water is 
concerned except by having desalina
tion plant.  Whenever we  talk of 
desalination plant, it is brushed aside 
by the State Government as well as 
by the Central Government saying 
that it is uneconomical and it is too 
expensive  Docs that men 1 that this 
area can never have sweet  water? 
Even in con dilions like those, we arc 
sufff'rf’.g toiiav Wn t̂e Government 
not think of trying tn find ar» rcono- 
mical  alternative or Irving to mrs'k*
& survpy to  in what other *.va> 
they can give drinking water to these 
800 to 344 villages covering about 
12—15 lakhs of population.

Then. I would like to  draw the 
attrition of the  Government, spe
cially, the State Government through 
the Union Ministry that in this region 
we have the reclamation scheme. Re
clamation normally means reclaiming 
waste land or reclaiming saline land 
to be used for irrigation purposes or 
to bring it under sweet water. But in 
our area, the reclamation scheme* 
ha\'e not been to reclaim the land but 
to conserve water which would have 
otherwise flown Into the sea. These 
projects have come to a standstill lor 
quite some year* I am sorry to *&y

that even whatever little  water had 
been reclaimed in this area has been 
drained away by unlawful  means. 
This is where the State Government 
should intervene, should come in the 
picture and try to see that this walei 
is conserved and that no more good 
land is taken over by the saline area.

Another point that I would like to 
raise is about coastal regions of the 
whole of Gujarat State I do not know 
why in the last two years, there has 
been a sudden rush fiom all over the 
country to Gujarat region for fishing, 
entering  in  fishing  industry  also. 
Now, what has  happened  is that 
Gujarat fishermen who havo been do
ing fishing under the indigenous old 
system by having country-craft, by 
having small boats which do not have 
mechanisation, have got 1o compete 
with these new landlords of the sea 
who hnve come into this region with 
mechanised ships  and all that.  I 
would like to emhasize that  these 
small fishermen  should  be given 
more subsid>.  The Gujarat Govern
ment is giving it. But they should mvi* 
more subsidy to genuine poor fisher
men who have been doing fishing all 
those generation6 and are still con
tinuing it, the swme trade. Thêe peo
ple should  be g>ven more subsidy. 
Thty should bo given m«»o assistance 
and protection from *11?  State Gov
ernment «fO th4t their area and rĥir 
resources are not exploited.

All the same, m ehanisution should 
not be stopped-  Mechanised fishing 
vessels should be allowed. But tHey 
should be  given a limit,  beyond a 
few miles, whatever the Government 
decides.

I would  also  like  to draw the 
attention  of  the  Central Govern
ment that beyond a few miles, with
in  our territorial limits, there 
international fishing companies, fore
ign  companies, which  are  doing 
fishing  trade there  and  exploiting 
our rich sea resources. II the Ou$*- 
rat Government do not have the re
sources to check this, if they cannot 
patrol this area, the Ctm*wa 
ment fhoulcj intervene at tlsla WflWtfHW
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and see that Gujarat sea coast  does 
not suffer in the same manner as the 
coast in south India is suffering.

Sir, I have a lot of other points to 

mention. But as you hav© given me 

a  very  short time, I would  only 

request the hon. Minister to see to 

it it that the programmes which they 

have given to us just now, the recla

mation  scheme,  the  afforestation 

scheme, slum clearance and develop

ment of tourism which are very vital 

to the people of Guarat and to the 

national economy, are speedily imple

mented.  They should not think  in 

terms of this district or that district 

having an equal share from the State 

Government’s exchequer.  Whichever 

scheme is more important, more vital 

for that region should be given prio

rity over others.

With  these  words,  supi art  the 
Demands for Grants.

(vm) :

# VT % vara:  fad*

TOT *n$ST g apfi f«F fWT

W w m  ̂ if Tr̂Tfcr

3ft % ^ WfTT W*Tl¥t «ft,

srâr  3r> % fsr? *n: *rspa*T 

*f i 

sfrt vx ̂  faerr* **rr *rft wofe*

tfr spy ̂ mr  ft  *fr sr* f% 

% *r& wftWfT-Ticjflftr.afir % 

gT*r 356 % *nRf

xftt w % 5TTT WCti

nr fa m$x

*rr# "fib*

wsrz six farrsr *sr Tft f{ ?? $ X'rm&r 
% fanr ̂r fMfor  î̂tt 

i fa  w sr?̂ r̂i  ^ TOmT %

3TTr *rtf %wm  ̂ gsn m fw> 9 

1x3 <;  ff ■’•T̂TivT *r  srm

srrcr  wr sfn:  % srt wfSsRrrr

T«t£qf*r% ̂r«r t  ̂  «ri  ^ 

Tr̂'Tfvr % sttouh srft

sfT̂R- % f«RT  f*RT  % <T#

faSTT* WT  fâfSrT 37T  *T ?

t #?ft  ?r ̂nr̂rr

g, srk ?tft  *fr  •re 'forcrr ̂ rr

i 1

% ttpt ?n=sR:  (3) % 3T* if

m q  «rt̂r?rT wt̂tt g 1

^  snsrafr ttpt w srft:

w  * 14 ̂ rar vr v* fw rm

tptt f nTfMM'4 <nc.  wt

?rfsnrrWf % *ftr ^

14 srcfaw | r̂tt

 ̂    ̂  % fa*

10,000 wr t {  ^

^RT f f% 14 *TT?3r T̂ T

% f<̂r 3fgr wrr  »tt̂ f ?ft wr 
m  ?̂r ^   ̂ | % rs(r̂t %

^ afffi  vr %f 5#

’srw ^ %, frtVnr-

5ht  fr  <̂rRr

*rm- ^

t *rarr ifr % w

I  T*rr 3T*r sn̂r 14 *rrer 

«rf̂TrfT<ff %  ̂ % sttt:

V#  # TO  t  WT w

*rt ^ f% ^̂rTT?r if
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r̂rt?r *tô  % m 'wrflr

^ subject to  »  ̂̂ WT T̂9Tt  $ fa

the superintendence*  direction  and  f̂ WTT W ^  t ^
control ot ih« yy  ' ■

ŝr ̂r"'wft : wwr -v  . ■■ *w x0 w  'fN*Rr

TOKrt '%r ;;«p»wr' 'f''  ?  ' * .:.. ?***& ,.

417  ;D.G. (Gujarat),  SRAVANA 1, 1890 fSvlJĈl)
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W^5rw%  ̂ t t #   If

’ŜTPfT  1

aft  *  ârr   ̂  *far?r  f̂ rr m

$  t̂srtt | I

W^Ri  fĝ TT ̂  # w

sift ^rr, % snrr ir

ĉTT g far ^̂ TTirr  ̂aft fwnr 

mr f̂rfs"r ft «ftr fwr ?rcf srcw 

r̂  jot  *rft *r%\  ̂

jfr̂ iH sftwar f̂rdirt $r *  5ft 

f̂ r ̂  f%  *$fc fwr  ml 

*Jt totr  W   ft  t̂ft  *ft  *ftr 

f̂srrsr  sr*rr  *r|t  *n% *r  <prrr?T 

r̂tt  *t  srwfemfr 

wrr  srfffPrM r *t m m

k k  h ^«h trnw |pt ?*ri?r*r  aRwr  n 

f̂rerPT *t*tt *?t f̂ rfer *r??frar i m  

m  % *TT $ 5F$T STKTT t  fa  fam*

m r  Frefetf «rr*pt *r  *h> 

jpr̂ft t  i m x *$t *irr»r, vft ff 

sfto nw «pt fwvfbr 4»<f̂ m  ’•fr, 

swrrar vsft mrft |  srpqrw »r «f)r, eft 
wit gffrMRt  % *T I

«ftr ̂ftot «m ̂  tr toptt tort 

WF$?ft J ?ft  WhFeRf fartsft f̂fW 

ftm

inv^«ft i  f*r 

srftrfrftm «rr srwt **r *m

wt s?r fft ?fr*r <rmT  * i «it 
îw *ft w$r *ri*r $ tftr arsst % *&t 
*r$r <tt r̂nr ft  «

f̂T W «r ̂  *fr fwrw f*t» ̂ roft 

*ar far *r$*r ftrwSte*? $ t sffiswr 
wnsa: ?r 9««i iran: w  ̂ |  i 

trUiW wpreR  3Tt T̂fR% *n%

wPr f  lr vfvr *vn$Trr jf f¥ sfhisr 

im mrv f̂taff % wî t m ti   ̂

** % *& «nrw ipr wwr f̂sr n%

snnw  «rtr  if wfatvft wt ww 
*̂?ft 9f̂r <ft«c ̂ mmc ̂ f̂t «rt  % 
trfo»TT*r m 7*m fk*xr  | \

«rt ̂r ̂  itprrit w ̂r̂nw 
ŝt T̂r g- i vmtft amrvr̂- % fN%
T̂T ̂ T̂TT ̂   ̂ ̂77̂7 WOf 7T&T

m W ̂  *T7TcT «ftr r̂ ?rBr-

f̂Rrr m rft w $7j% w*%i xm 
% fm % TOfw  frwr

5̂Rft t w  ®f̂t ?rr?f%?=r fxvsfrr
% zm. <£m *&& Tn?q- tt TnNt <ft 
^ ̂  % to «ft ̂3to tt̂zt «fh: 
JT̂cn̂ ttht «rr ̂rt fnrr f̂rr | g?r 
 ̂mxf̂r fr̂rr qr#t   ̂i %%fr
ipiTRT ?rf̂F?%9pr ̂ »€t ̂t #5wr it 
%%  wr fwr ^

5?nt cft̂ ̂ str »rn̂p5r frwriff % 
%*rr*n ̂t TOift, ifk ̂  soo

srnrfWf % 7t® «fet ?r̂rlf ̂ »ft tTwr 
ffrffiFT fw ^ t̂ TO»ft I
$rt ŵt   ̂w  ̂ f«rtt«r
ffwr i *t*$ n  vtft tft %  wt 

UTieim f̂WT fV W 
3̂ ftrt lr ̂  sf̂t f»wT ̂ mr i unr
€TW< Vt vf̂WWIHi % f(̂ t fTKC 
irrwRW  îf̂  i 

gfr w?n?r  ̂fir «w o^niw t f? 

arŵ ?rt ̂*rr̂ fvm; iri % vc
?R̂r ̂*tt vrlffv ̂»rf vr̂tvrn:
 ̂  w t ̂ nr «rc  j i Irf̂sr ̂fT 

Ptf  *T̂f W*? PWT, 1ftT W8TH 5*N(t 
îftflwnr̂tf%<1 fatit m̂ mnx 
«ijt tflw  |[ i

^ «̂wrwr|  i ̂ Prt 

*rm  |r 

^^ W fa w vr <unrt?

fowwft m up <Nŵ 
|«w #sh *Wft % ̂  f*r *fr»

if<r ftanr  iwi ?  trtk
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W ffW MT  TOTT ŴTSIT ?

Srfor mi v̂rr f*  ^
atorr  ̂  fMrcrr
(, ir$ *?r$  #■ f*rr i *rrsr
% wr#pr %, *T2̂rr sftr ̂ ar vtf%nr % 

f̂Rf̂r ̂T*rf§RT JTSTf̂t  Ttwr f̂FRT

I ̂  % irfm Xto*TTK f̂ T  I

*WT WOT  «??R̂  | far «rf?T*T

 ̂’sfN’rnR’ "T7- fs*rr «rr̂, *r̂fnEV «Pt 

«PR?fr 5̂rr forc srm- ? w srnr 

wt  tfr *sr3f*r»r «rt ̂rr̂ft *?rr 
ffcrr w  3r«nc  w# *rt fc,
gwT *ft ̂rw tt ferr srrrr?  snprsrr- 

amr *r  frfaft » fa*ft «ur thmrr 

wt $rfrr*r i f w-tt g f*r *prm % 
wi?*rcRrc % s*r*rr  *rw wr̂c

s?R if »fr  iTRrf m'rsprr̂ *ft?

vr̂t sf*t sr3n  *ft> sft* tsrt % rm 

<#ft *rt *ftrn%5T f̂ mr % fan* sfar 

f̂tr r̂nx ir> ?r? 5ft ̂ fit *rr ̂ V̂rr I 

vryfhr totPt %■ srar, *rrc?rto

%■ 35T?: ̂  SFTV Vt  f̂FTPT *r
mror % to <rt, frrer% %ymyr fw 

tfrcr  i

the minister of state in

THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K R GAJNE8H)  Sir, Q\»arat waa 
discussed a number of times in this 
House  Hon. Members -would remem
ber that this has been discussed act 
the time of dUrussiOn of  vote-on- 
account and also at the time of filing 
assent to the presidential ordinance* 
Many point* have been raiaed by ban. 
Members relating to general actuation, 
political aspect* and also relating tb 
specific points G* me d«wto®nwBt of 
Gujarat an* of tha budget of Gujatat* 
it haa been pointed out aarlter aJao 
that the delimitate of coltftituen- 
ciee haa got to b̂ finalised and *ffcr 
that electoral 1*8$ bi#* to be 
Prepared a* *#r the revised ttmrtto* 
e«cies. This Wosk ia tajttn »P by *»

Election Commission.  After comple
tion of the work only the question 
will  arise  when election  will take 
place  There is no difference  of 
opinion on the point that Gujarat 
should have a popular Government.
I am facing a handicap  Many hon. 
Members have raised many points 
and it is not possible for me withm the 
limited  tune at my disposal to deal 
with all the points  There are various 
issues  involved and even among the 
Central Government various issues are 
being dealt with in different minis
tries

SHRI K.  S  CHAVDA  (Patan)- 
Regai ding atrocities on hanjans the 
hon Home Minister should make a 
statement

SHRI K R GANESH  I have not 
finished.  I will come to that  There 
is no doubt that election should take 
place there and there  should  be 
popular  Government there  There 
is no question of replacement  of 
popular  Government and it is only 
a popular Government that can deli
ver the goods.

aft  fcwfr: m*t fraffar

fr fep̂rr w ft*r i

SHRI K R. GANKS]S:  1 have told 
you about procedural formalities tturt 
have got to be completed before elec
tions can take place in Gujarat.  I 
was only submitting that there  was 
no escape from a popular Govern
ment and there is no question of un
duly postponing elections-  It is  a 
very progressive State and it ia  a 
developed State.  It has had a 8ood 
administration also.  It is necessary 
for people to have their own popular 
Government

Thf hon. Member 4poke about afeto» 
dues on harijaim  He apoke  W  
feelingly about atrocttie* in a pa*tl- 
ooSar village there.  It is a  Hurt 
theae atwjctties are hmmtomtom* 
wa% wa% not o«0y ihfire in Guiaeat but (a(a

otter pwti  13b# aoiwrtrspv
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of efforts made through the  anti- 
untouchability laws, and litis sort of 
thing continues and I think the entire 
House would share the concern of the 
hon Member in thij regard that with 
a heavy hand tihese atrocities should 
be put an end to because for cexi- 
tux res our brethren have been oppres
sed and now even when we are our 
own  masters it is a pity that  this 
scourge should continue.

Sir, everybody will share the feel
ings with the hon. Member—I think 
Gujarat Government has taken certain 
steps in tihis regard. Yesterday there 
was a heated discussion here.  Shri 
Stephen very feelingly stated about 
the steps that have been taken  1 
shoul̂ congratulate the Gujarat Gov
ernment for using the powers given 
under the Bombay Police Act and 
for having a sort of a collective fine 
or whatever word we may use on the 
villagers who were responsible  for 
this heinous crime that was perpe
trated on the poor harijans.  If they 
had not taken the steps and if ordi
nary law is to take its own course, 
X think it will be years before any 
punishment could be given.  I think 
in an atrocity that was committed on 
the harijans, I think that some sort 
of a punishment of this nature  is 
required to be given if at all we want 
to make any dent cm flhis.

I think hon. Members have  also 
mentioned about Kutch.

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: He has not 
touched the points raised about  the 
Finance Ministry.

MR.  DEPUTY- SPEAKER:  Mr.
Chavda, you must realise that this is 
a blanket demand involving so many 
ministries.  As a matter of fact, each 
demand will be discussed separately. 
The Minister ol State for Finance is 
ftot in 'a position to give replies to all 
that you havte said.* The only thing 
Ubat I can say here is that all  that

you said would be taken note of and 
whatever administration is there  in 
Gujarat tJiey will take note  of all 
these things and try to  implement 
them.  Bui, I would request that you 
do not insist on a reply from him. 
He is not capable of replying. At the 
moment what we are concerned with 
is whether we should make  that 
money available to the President for 
running the Gujarat Administration.

SHRI  P  G  MAVALANKAR 
(Afemedabad):  The hem  Member
made certain points.

SHRI H. M. PATEL (Dhandhuka): 
A specific suggestion was made name
ly that in other cases, compensation 
of a more  adequate  nature  was 
made  Why is that being denied to 
these harijans’  Those who suffered 
during Nav Nirman Samiti  ’move
ment have all been paid compen
sation.

MR  DEPUTY - SPEAKER •  You 
have made that point.  I leave it to 
the Minister. I  do  not  dany that 
this is a specific point.  There are 
many other specific points also. Once 
you take any one specific point, where 
do we discriminate in regard to other 
specific poin+s?  I leave it 'to  the 
Minister

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR I am 
now on a point of order  I would 
only request you to ask him to give 
detailed replies to the various points 
that were raised by various Members. 
Let the consolidated replies be laid 
on the Table of the House so that we 
know what steps the government are 
going to take  Our point is that 
since Gujarat is under  President's 
Rule, tjie Central Government should 
implement at least those  matters 
which are urgent and moat impor
tant.

MR. DEFUTY-SPEAKER-  I can- 
net give any direction that replies 
should be given. The only thing that 
I can say is that due note should be 
taken of all the points made by the 
hon, Members and then Gfl$£rat 
ministration should try to implement 
t&em as far as possible.
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SHRI P. M, MEHTA:  It is custo
mary to reply to all the points raised 
by the hon. Members.

MR. DEPUTY-SFEAKER:  Here so
many ministries are involved.  How 
do you expect the Minister to reply 
to all the points concerning so many 
ministries? Let him go on now.

SHRI K. R. GANESH: Shri Mava- 
Jankar made many points when he 
spoke on the Cut Motion.  Those are 
not related to the present situation in 
Gujarat.  They cover  the  entire 
gamut of the whole of the develop
ment of Gujarat. I cannot give reply 
to each of tSie points. But, I can send 
those points to Gujarat Government 
but on some of the points to which I 
am required to Rive my reply, I can 
give my reply. 1 have plenty of facts 
here about the Gujarat budget, about 
the sectorn] allotment, about  food 
procurement, about the quantity  of 
ioodgrams that the Gujarat Govern
ment have got, about groundnut oil, 
about panchayats about Kantlla port 
and so on  It is <* sufficiently long 
thing.  Those notes arc here  with 
me.  II would not take me long  Jo 
lead those notes, and I have marked 
those notes alfo  Therefore, there is 
no dearth  of  material  which  the 
Gujarat officers have given to  me, 
and I have gone through it and it 
would not take me long to answer the 
points...

SHRX K S. CHAVDA-  TVien, you 
may direct him to lay them on the 
Table of the House.

SHRI K. R. GANESH;  I was try
ing to deal with the general question 
of Harijan atrocities which the hon. 
Member had referred to, but before 
I could complete my submissions on 
that, where also the hon. Member 
shares the concern with me, he had 
raised the question about compensa
tion being given to them. That was a 
very specific question, and if I would 
Have been allowed to conttoroe, I 
would not have taken long in sub
mitting th*t It was a wy spedjftc 
quests and ** »houl** be m0mwad to 
the  Gujarat  Government w*w*ker 
these  mo turn aaflkred **a
result Of atrodiies should not aim tot

tl,' >v V .  A>*,'

treated on a par with the riot- 
aftected  persons  to  whom  the 
Gujarat  Government  have  given 
a certain compensation.  Since  hon. 
Members  have raised this point and 
expressed a certain view, this matter 
could be referred to the  Gujarat 
Government.  Since there is a very 
&pecific question, tihere would  have 
been no difficulty in referring it  to 
them But before I could say that, 
the hon. Member had intervened.  I 
was only dealing with the general 
question of atrocities on Harijans.  I 
can appreciate the hon.  Member’s 
position that perhaps this was a par
ticular point in which hon. Members 
were more interested.
The problem of  the  manually 

driven rickasihaws which Shri Limaye 
had raised is a human problem. This 
problem has been there at Ahmeda- 
bad.  This problem was  discussed 
there when Gujarat was part of un
divided Bombay. There was a ban 
on manually driven rickshaws. Later 
on. the Gujarat authorities felt that 
it was not possible to do away with 
them.  Now, they ihave decided that 
at least those manually driven rick
shaws which have been in existeneo 
for some time would continue.  Of 
course, there could be two opinions 
on this  I cannot contest the opinion 
which Shri Limaye has  expressed 
that it is a human problem.  It is a 
human problem and it should  be 
solved.  The  reasoning that  the 
Gujarat authorities have given is that 
it would lead to unemployment if 
they are banned, and moreover there 
is fuel shortage today, and, therefore, 
these have been allowed.  This has 
been welcomed by certain  sections 
except  the  auto-rickshaw  dealer®. 
Still, it is a question which requires 
consideration, and I shall refer this 
matter again to the Gujarat Govetn- 
ment.
He had also raised certain ques

tions, which have been discussed here 
a number of times and to which ans
wers have been given, regarding the 
President's assent being given and *> 
on.  I do not  that my giving
any answer to him is going to sattafcr 
SM Ximay*  has been  stated 
fcere before that the  Presidential
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ordinance was a vaii<j constitutional 
enactment.

As regards the specific points which 
hon. Members have raised,  1  shall 
refer them to the Gujarat Govern* 
ment and I shall furnish replu s. to 
■whichever points require reply fiom 
me.  With these words, I commend 
these Demands to the House.

SHRI H. M. PA'TEL;  I wish  1o 
crav*e your indulgence to put forward 
one point before you.  Hhere is a 
Slate under President’s rule, and the 
discussion on the budget of that State 
is being cut short in this manner  It 
becomes the responsibility of  the 
Members of Parliament to go imo the 
details of the budget to the maximum 
extent  possible  and seek detailed 
anwers.  The hon. Minister says that 
he has got notes in regard to all the 
points that were made by various 
Members here.  Why is  sufficient 
time not being allowed so that ho can 
give the answers in full?  Whai is 
the meaning of President’s rule? Why 
is the budget 'being iplaced before 
Parliament for its sanction? Is Parlia
ment going to be only a  rubber- 
stamp?  No, Mr.  Deputy-Speaker, 
permit me to say this for instance ..

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What is 
the point that he is trying to make?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I do say that 
more time should be given___

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER  This is 
the decision of the House. The Busi
ness Advisory Committee’s  report 
came to the Howe and the House has 
agreed----

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA:  The House
is the master and not the Business 
Advisory Comttiittae, and the House 
ran decide otherwise.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I wish to seek 
Kour support to this point.  When a 
State is placed under  President's 
rule, where is the piece tor venti
lating its grievances*

MR. DEPUTY- SPEAKER: Here.

SHRI H. M. PATEL;  Here.  What 
is the occasion?  The Budget Is the 
occasion.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I think
you have made the point,

SHRI H. M PATEL*  It is  not 
enough for the Minister to »ay ‘I do 
not know’.

SHRI K. R. GANESH:  I have not
said 'I do not know*.  Do not  put 
woids into my mouth.

MR,  DEPUTY - SPEAKER •  You
have made the point.  Let us under- 
slat.  the* procedure ilr'*errnptu*rt‘i) 
Order! I am seized of the point made 
by Mr. Patel and you want to inter
pose something else.

I see the validity of the submission 
I am not disputing it.  But here the 
Business Advisory Committer’ of tVne 
House sits and divides up the time. 
Shri Chavda said that it is not tho 
Business Advisory  Committee  but 
the House which is the master. I fully 
agree with him.  But the procedure 
is that the Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee comes  before 
the House and the House  gives its 
consent to it.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: This was not.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I fully
agree that members from  Gujarat 
have reasons to feel aggrieved  if 
their problems cannot <be discussed 
thoroughly.  If the time is limited, 
there is validity in that. It cannot be 
done now, but I think in future some 
means should be found in order to 
provide the members adequate scope 
to discuss their problems.

Now,  unless Shri  Mavalahkar 
wants any particular cut motion to 
put to tKe House separately, 7  ttill 
put all of them together to the vote 
of the House (Interruption).  Mr. 
Patel, you are creating more 
Jems for  ywir own 
Why don*t  tit *
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SHRI NATWARLAL  PATEL-  Z 
want only one minute.

mr, deputy-speaker : no, no.
He has rased his points on the floor 
of the House.

SHRI NATWARLAL PATEL  So 
far as my point is concerned, he has 
not replied,

MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKEB.  Order, 
order.  I have said from here,  and 
he  has also  said  it  that all  the 
>sppc*uc points raised will be taken 
note of  I have said that the Gujarat 
tlilm»mt>trau »i„  i.humt  utp.n-
s.ble for it, must try to study ana 
implement tihe points raised by  the 
members  I am fture your point will 
bo one of the important points  You 
should be satisfied with that.

SHRI P. M MEHTA:  They should
also inform the members.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Any
way you have made your submission.

SHRI P. G.  MAVALANKAR-  I 
w ant cut motion No. 1 to be put i»epa- 
rately.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER-  Shri 
Mavalankar insists that cut  motion 
No 1 to Demand No. 3 should be put 
separately.

The question is:

“That the demand  under  the 
head  ‘Elections’  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100".

[Need for having fresh elections 
for the new Vidhan Sabha at  the 
earliest date to enable the  people 
of Gujarat to have a popular Gov
ernment again} (I).

The Lok Sabha divided:

Division No. 1] [16.45 hr*
AYES

Banera, Shri Bumendra Singh 

Bhagirath Bhanwar, Shri 

Bhattaeharyya, Shri Dinen 

Bhattacharyya Shri Jagadish 

Bhattacharyya, Shri S. I*,

Bos u, Shri Jyotirmoy 

Chandra Shekhar Singh, Shri 

Chavda, Shri K. S.

Chinnaraji, Shri C. K,

Chowhan, Shri Bharat Singh 

Dandavatp, Prof Madhu 

Deb( Shn Dasatatha 

(iowdci, Shn J. Matha 

Haldw, Shu Ktishna Chandra 

H<l/xu, Shri Manoranjan 

Jharkhande Rai, Shn 

Joaider, Shn Dmesh 

Jo&hi, Shu Jagannathi<*o 

Koya, Shn C H Mohamed 

Lwnaye, Shri Madhu 

Malik, Shn Mukhtiar Singh 

Manoharan, Shri K.

Mai an, Shri Murasoli 

Mavlankar, Shn P. G.

Mehta, Shn P. M.

Modak, Shri Bijoy 

Mody, Shn Piloo 

Moiiammed Ismail, Shn 

Mukherjee, Shn Samar 

Mukherjee, Shri Saro]

Nayak, Shii Baksi 

Pajanor Shri Aravinda Bala 

Patel, Shri H. M.

Patel, Kuman Maniben 

Ram Deo Singh, Shri 

Ramkanwar, Shri 

Reddy, Shri B. N.

Roy, Dr. Seradish 

Saha, Shri Ajit Kumar 

Saha, Shn Gadadhar 

Saksena, Prof. S. L.

Sen, Shri Robin

Shakya, Shri Maha Deepak Singh 

Sharma, Shri R. R.

Shastri, Shri Ramavatar 

Sinha, Shri Satyendra Narayan 

Somasundaram, Shri S. P. 

Viswanathan, Shri Gt
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Yadav, Shri G. P.

/adav, Shri Shiv Sh&nker Prasad 

NOES

Aga, Shri Syed Ahmed 

Agrawal, Shri Shrikrishna 

Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 

Ansari, Shri Ziaur Rahman 

Appalanaidu, Shri 

Arvind Netam, Shri 

Babunath Singh, Shri 

Bajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 

Banamali Babu, Shri 

Banerjee, Shrimati Mukul 

Barman, Shri R. N.

Barupal, Shri Panna Lai 

Basappa, Shri K.

Basumatari, Shri D.

Bhagat, Shri H. K. L.

Bhargara, Shri Basheshwar Nath 

Bhatia, Shri Raghunandan Lai 

Bhattachaiyyia Shri Chapalendu 

Bist, Shri Narendra Singh 

Brahmanandji, Shri Swami 

Buta Smghf Shri 

Chandra Gowda, Shri D. B. 

Chandrashekharappa  Veerabasappa, 

Shri T. V.

Chandrika Prasad, Shri 

Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh 

Chavan, Shrimati Premalabai 

Chavan, Shri Yeshwantrao 

Chawla, Shri Amar Nath 

Chjkkalingaiah Shri K.

Choudhury, Shri Moinul Haque 

Daga, M. C.

P&rbara Singh, Shri 

Das, Shri Anadi Charan 

Das, Shri Dhamidhar 

Dasappa, Shri Tulflida* 

Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 

Deshmukh. Shri K. G.

Dhamankar, Shri ,

Dharia Shri Mohan 

Dinesh Singh, Shri

Dixit, Shri p. C.

Dixit, Shri Jagdish Chandra 

Doda, Shri Hiralal 

Dube, Shri J. P.

Dumada, Shri L. K.

Dwivedi, Shri Nageshwar 

Engti, Shri Biren 

Ganesh, Shri K. R.

Ganga Devi, Shrimati 

Gangadeb, Shri P.

Gautam, Shri C. D.

Gavit, Shri T. H.

Ghosh, Shri P. K.

Godara, Shri Mani Ram 

Gogoi, Shri To run 

Gomango, Shri Giridhar 

Gopal, Shri K.

Goswami, Shn Dinesh Chandra 

Gotkhmde, Shu Annasaheb 

Gowda, Shri Pampas 

Hansda, Shri Subodh 

Hanumanthaiya, Shri K.

Hari Ki&hore Sirgb, Shri 

Ishaque, Shn A. K. M.

Jaffer Sharief Shri C. K. 

Jamilurrahman, Shri Md„ 

Jeyalakshmi, Shrimafi V.

Jha, Shri Chiranjib 

Joshi, Shri Popatlal M.

Joshi. Shrimati Subhadra 

Kâam, Shri J. G.

Kader, Shri S. A.

Kahandole, Shri Z. M.

Kakoti, Shri Robin 

Kale, Shri

Kamala Prasad, Shri 

gamble, Shri T. D.

Kamla Xumari, Kumari 

Kapur, Shri Sat Pal 

KauL Shrimati Sheiia 

Kavtie, Shri B* B.

Kedar Nath Singh, Shri 

Khadilkar, Shri St It,

Kinder Lai, Shri
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Kisku, Shri A. K.

Kotoki, Shri LUadhar 

Kotrashetti, Shri A. K.

Krishnan, Shri G. Y.

Krishnappa, Shri M. V.

Kulkarni, Shri Raja 

Kureel, Shri B. N.

Kushok Bakula, Shri 

Lafckappa, Shri K. 

Lakshmikanthamma, Shrimati T. 

Lakshminarayanan, Shri M. B, 

Mahajan, Shri Vikram 

Mahajan, Shri Y. S.

Majhi, Shri Gajadhar 

Majhi, Shri Kumar 

Malaviya Shri K. D.

Malhotra, Shri Jnder J.

Mallanna, Shri K 
Mandal, Shri Jagdish Narain 

Mandal, Shri Yamuna *Prasad 

Manhar, Shri Bhagatram 

Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 

Mishra, Shri G. S.

Mishra, Shri L, N.

Modi, Shri Shrikishan 

Mohamirud Tahir, Shri 

Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 

Muhammed Khuda Bukhsh, Shri 

Murmu, Shri Yogesh Chandra 

Negi, Shri Pratap Singh 

Mumbaikar. Shri 

Oraon, Shri Tuna 

Prunuli, Shri Paripoornanand 

Pandey, Shri Damodar 

Pandey, Shri Krishna Chandra 

Pandey, Shri Narsingh Narain 

Paadey, Shri R. S.

Pandey, Shri Sudhakar 

Pandey, Shri Tarkeshwar 

P.inigrahi, Shri Chintamani 

Pam, Shri K. C.

Paokai Haokip, Shri 

Pratap Singh, Shri 
Paswan, SSztf Bam Bhagat

1896 <SAKA> D.G. (Gujarat),
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Patel, Shri Arvind M.

Patel* Shri Natwarial 

Patel, Shri Prabhudas 

Patel, Shri R. R.

Patil, Shri Krishnarao 

Patil, Shri T. A.

Patnaik, Shri J. B.

Peje, Shri S. L.

Purty, Shri M. S.

Raghu Ramaiah, Shri K.

Rai, Shrimati Sahodrabai 

Rajdeo Singh, Shri 

Raju, Shri P. V. G.

Ram, Shri Tulmohan 

Ram SewaHt, Ch.

Ram Singh Bhai, Shri 

Ram Surat Prasad, Shri 

Ram Swamp, Shri 

Ramji Ram, Shri 

Rao, Shrimati B. Radhabai A. 

Rao, Shri Jagannath 

Rao, Shri Nageswara 

Rao, Shri P. Ankineedu Prasad 

Rao, Dr. V, K R. Varadaraja 

Rathia, Shn Umed Singh 

Raut, Shri Bhola 

Ravi, Shri Vayalar 

Ray, Shrimati Maya 

Reddy, Shri K. Ramakrishna 

Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 

Reddy, Shri P. Ganga 

Reddy, Shri P. Narasimha 

Reddy, Shri Sid ram 

Richhariya, Dr. Govind Das 

Rohtagi, Shrimati Sushila 

Roy, Shri Bishwanath 

Rudra Pratap Singh, Shri 

Sadhu Ram, Shri 

Saina, Shri Mulki Raj 

Salve, Shri N. K. P.

Samanta, Shri S. C.

Sattgliana, Shri 

Satpathy, Shri Devendra 

Savant, Shri Sh*nk«nvi*
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Sayeed, Shri P. M.

Sethi, Shri Arjun 

Shafee, Shri A.

Shahnawaz Khan, Shri 

Shankar Dev, Shri 

Shankaranand, Shri B.

Sharma, Shri A. P.

Pharma, Shri Madhoratn 

Sharma, Shri Nawal Kishore 

Sharma, Shri R. N.

Shastri, Shri Shcopujan 

Shenoy, Shri P. R.

Shivnath Singh, Shri 

Shukla, Shri B. R. 

Siddheshwar Prasad, Shri 

Singh, Shri Vishwanath Pratap 

Sinha, Shri Nawal Kishore 

Sohan Lai, Shri T.

Stephen, Shri C. M. 

Suryanarayana, Shri K. 

Swaminathan, Shri R, V. 

Swaran Singh, Shri 

Tayyab Hussain, Shri 

Thevar, Shri P. K. M.

Tiwary, Shri D. N.

Tombi Singh, Shri N.

Tula Ram, Shri 

Tulsiram, Shri V.

Uikey, Shri M. G,

Vekaria, Shri 

Venkatasubbaiah, Shri P. 

Verma, Shri Sukhdeo Prasad 

Vidyalankar Shri Amamath 

Vikal, Shri Ram Chandra

Virbhadra Singh, Shri 

Yadav, Shri Chandrajit 

Yadav, Shri Karan Singh 

Zulfiquar Ali Khan, Shri

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The

result* of the division is:

Aycra 50; Noes 210.

The motion was negatived.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 will

now put all the other cut motions to 
the vote of the House

Cut Motion* Nos. 2 to 32 were put and 
negatived.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The

question is:

‘•That the  respective  sums not 
exceeding the amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account shown 
in the fourth column of the Order 
Paper, be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Gujarat to complete th<? 
sums necessary to defray the ĈarH* 
cs which will  come in course of 
payment during the year ending the 
31st day of March 1975, in respect 
of the heads of demands entered m 
the second column thereof against: —

Demands Nos. 2, 3, 5. to 15,17 to 
19, 21 to 28, 31, 33 to 38, 40 
to 42. 44 to 46, 48 to 60, 62. 
63, 65 to 102, 104 to 114, 11°, 
118 to 128, 130 to 133, 136 to 

144 and 146.”

The motion was adopted.

•The  following  Members also recorded their votes: 

AYES: Sarvashri Sarjoo Pandey  and Janswar Misra;

NOESt Sarvashri  Jtfgannath Mishra.  B. V. Nftife 

Prasad Dhuaia.

and



[The Motions for Demands for Giants
whtch were adopted by tne Lok Sabhu, 

ar<? reproduced beioiu—Ed].

X)£MAKD No U. Council of Minisiehs,

“Tii&t  a  pum  not exceeding
Rs, 5.56,000 on Revenue Accovnt be 
granted to the Piesident out of the 
Conso’.idaiod Fund oi the St.it<‘ oi 
Gujarat  to  complete the  sum
accessary  to defray  the charges 
which will romc in course of pay
ment duung the .ycai ending  the 
•31m, day of Maid), 1975 m iexpect 
of ‘Council of Mu listers*

Demand No 3 Elloions

“That  a  turn  not ext te ling
Rs 9,82,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the ehaiges which 
will come m  eouisc of  payment 
during the year ending the 3Kt day 
of  March,  1975  in respect  of 
"Elections’.”

Demand No  5. Gfneral Admtnjsi ra

tion Department

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 28,00,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges which 
will come  in  course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1975 in respect of ‘Gene
ral Administration Department’ ”

Demand No 6. Passport Establish
ment

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs, 54.000  on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
wilt come in  course  of payment 
during the year ending the Slat day 
oi March, 199$  respect of ‘Pass
port &ttftfclUftment7»

D.G. {Gujarat),  SKAVANA 1,
1OT4-75

Demand  No. 7. Other  Ad ministrative 
Services  (Gejnjbral  Ad ministration 

Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Ks 7,07,000 on Revenue Account be 
gi anted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Guuuat to complete the sum neces
sary tr defray the charges  which 
w U come m course of payment dur- 
,> k ti *» ycai ending the 31st day of 
March, 3975 in lespect of ‘Other Ad
ministrative Services (General Ad
ministration Department’.”

Dlmand  No.  8.  Miscellaneous  Gkne- 

KiiL  StKVicis (General Ad ministra

tion Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 2,29,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the Piesident out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujaiat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges  which 
vail (ome m course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
Maivh. 1975 in respect of ‘Miscellan
eous General Services (General Ad
ministration Department) V*

Demand No 9. Pro motion of  JLan- 

guxges and  Literatures  (General

A d ministration  Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Hs. 46,000 on Re\ enue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in cour&o of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March 1975 in respect of 'Promotion 
of  Languages  and  Literatures 
(General  Administration  Depoit- 
ment)’"

Demand No.  10. Art  and Cvltvkk 

(Generai  Administration  DEPART

MENT)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 14,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the gist day of

1896 CSAKA)  D.G. (Gujarat). 338
1974-75
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March, 1975 in respect of ‘Art and 
Culture  (General  Administration
Department)'.*'

Demand No. 11. Social Sfccuwn and

W elfare  ( General  Ad ministration 

Depart ment) .

‘That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 83,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consilidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come m course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1975 in  respect  of  ‘Social 
Security and Welfare (General Ad
ministration Department)’.**

Demand  No.  12  Other  Social and

Co m munity  Services  (General  Ad

ministration  Department).

‘That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 30,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to  defray the charges  which 
will come tn course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March,  1975 in  respect of  ‘Other 
Social  and  Community  Services 
(General  Administration  Depart
ment)’.”

Demand No. 33, Genfhal ADMINISTRA
TION DFPARTMFNT—Pi, A KM NT,

M achinery

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 3,15,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges  which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1075 in respect of ‘Gene
ral  Administration  Department— 
Planning Machinery’.*'

Demand No. 14. Econo mic  Advice 

and  Statistics

ft  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs, $5,22,000 on Revenue Account

be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the sum ne
cessary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 m respect of ‘Economic 
Advice and Statistics’."

Demand  No  15.  Lfans and  Advances 

to Govern ment  Servants in General

Ad ministration  Department

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 5,66,000 on Capital Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come m course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of  ‘Loans 
and Advances to Government Ser
vants  in  General  Administration 
Department’”

Demand No 17. Saies Tax

‘That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 1,14,60,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the sum ne* 
r ossary to defray the charges which 
will come- m course *>f pavment dur
ing the year onding the a 1st day of 
March 1975 tn  respect  of  ‘Sales 
Tax’ ”

Demand No l« Revenue expend! ruwe 
on Entertainment and  Education 

Cess

“That  a  sum not exceeding 
Rs, 4,79,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out Of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray th« charges  which 
will come in course of payment dar
ing the ye#r ending the 31st day of 
March, 197$  respect of  Revenue 
expenditure on  Entertainment and 
Education Ce*s’*

Demand No. 19. SmJux S*V**W

"That  a  mm  w*<
toiyw* Awapfi*
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gtanted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujaral to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of  ‘Small 
Savings Organisation’.”

Demand No. 21. Finance Department

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 13,24,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which will 
come m course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day  of 
March, 1975 in respect of Tinance 
Department’ M

Demand No. 22.  Treasury and 
Accounts Administration 

“That  a  sum not  exceeding 
Rs 80.03,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujat at to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of Treasury 
and other Retirement benefits’.”

De mand NO. 23. Pension and  Other 

Retire ment  Benefits 

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 2,80,66.000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the sum ne
cessary to defray the charges which 
will come In course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 81st <*»y of 
March, 1W to *«fpeet of Treasury 
and o*ber Retirement benefits.

Demand No. SML Onm Itewwtw 
l&CTENonroa® Pkhyajniho to Financk 

Department

a  *um  not  metdiag 
Rs. StfMfcOOO on S*v*ttue 
he granted to
the Consolidated Fuad of tt* SM*

m ttok*** ** eo*tga»fco **  *•"
oesrarv %»
*hteh Will ‘M * & ***** «* ̂

znent during the year ending  the 
31st day of March, 1975 in respect 
of  Other  Revenue  Expenditure 
pertaining  to  Finance  Depart
ment’.”

Demand No 25. Collection of 

Education Csss 

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 29,00,000 on  Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the Stats 
of Gujarat to complete the  sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1975 in respect of 
•Collection of Education Cess’.**

Demand  No.  26.  Otheb-Socmx, 
Security and Welfare Programme 

(Finance department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 6,000 on  Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat  to  complete  ttoe  sum 
necessary to defray  the  charges 
which will come in codrse of pay
ing the year ending the 3let day of 
March, 1975 m respect of ‘Other So-
< lal  Security  and  Welfare  Pro
gramme (Finance Department)' ’

Demand No. 27. Finance Department 
Planning Mackotsjhv 

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 50,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund ol the State of 
Gujarat to complete tfr'e sum neces
sary to detray the  charges which 
will come in course of payment 
Ounnrj the year ending the 31st day 
of Mnrch, 1975 in respect of Finance 
Department—Planning Machinerŷ.

Demand No. 28.  Apmxnwbwsbow or 
Indian Pahtnbrshtp Act and General 

Insurance

"That a mm  not  exceeding
Rs. IMJOQO On Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out  th© 
Consorted at 11** St*** 
GuJarat  to wmptete *****
KWMWV to deft*y m 
which will own* ft* course of
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ment during the year ending  the 
3ist day of March, 1975 in zespect 
of ‘Administration cf Indian l-'art* 
nership  Act  and  General Insu
rance*."

Demand No. 31. Loans and Advances 
to Government Servant in Fin an cl

(.FINANCE DfcPARTJUENI)

"That  a  sum  noi  exceeding 
Rs. 12,05,000 on Capital Account be 
on Capital Account toe granted  to 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course oi payment dui- 
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975  in lesoeti of Loans 
and Advances to Govcmme .. Sei- 
vants in Finance Department 

Demand No 33.—Administration of 
Justice

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding; 
Rs. 1,47,06,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out ot 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the  sum 
necessary to  defray  the chai ges 
which  will  come  in  coutse  of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 m 
respect of ‘Administration of Jus
tice’.’'

Demand No 34,—Legal Department 
“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 

Rs 10. 06,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated "Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  sum 
necessary to  defray  the ĉar,Rc3 
which  will come  in  course  of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of  Maich,  197?  m 
respect of "Legal Department”' 

Demand No 35—Other Administra
tive SsftvxcEd (Legal Departmfnt) 

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which  wilt come in course  of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day ot March,  1975 in

respect  of  "Othei  Administrative 
Services (Legal Department) V’

Demand No, 36.-—Other Social Secu
rity and Welfare Programme 

(Legal Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 3,18,000  on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out oi 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujaiat  complete the  sum 
nwtwjMary to  defray  the charges 
which  will coma  m  tour&e  ot 
payment during the year ending 
the  31st  day  of March, 1975 m 
respc rt \.>f ‘Other Social  Security 
and  Welfate  Prc,?r<minv  (legal 
Department V ”

Demand No 37—Administration of 
Rlliuous and  Charitable Endown- 

ments Act

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 5,88,000  on  Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  sum 
necessary fo defray  *he  charges 
which  will come  m  coutse  of 
payment dunng the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 in 
respect of ‘Administration of Reli
gious and Charitable Endownments 
Act’ ”

Demand No 38.—Loans and Advances 
10 Government Servants i» Legal 

Department

‘That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 7,23.000  on  Capital  Account 

be granted to the President out 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the 
necessary to  defray  the charge* 
which  will come  in  course of 
payment during the y«*r 
the 31st day of March, 1975 in 
respect of ‘Loans and Advances to 
Government Servants in Legal »•- 

partmentY

Demand No. 40—Crvn, Swuiw

“That  a  sum  not 
Ba. 10,74*000 cm JUmum  
and not atteecdin* Bf,
Capital Aeeoimt to grant** m



President out of the Consolidated 
Wund of the State of Gpjarat to 
complete  the  sum  necessary  to 
defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 in respect of ‘Civil Supplies.”'

Demand No. 41.—Food and Civil Sup

plies  Department

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Kb. 3,22,000 on  Revenue  Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State1 
of Gujarat to  complete the  s>um 
nvoessnry to  d( fray  the charts 
which  will  come  m  course  ol 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day <>f March,  1975 m 
respect of ‘Food and Civil Supplier* 
Department*.”

Demand No 42.-—Food and  Nutri- 
tion (Food  Civil Supplies 

Department >

“That  a  sum  not  exceedin':: 
Rs. 88,97,000 on  Revenue Account 
and not exceeding Rs 83,40,00,000 
on Capital Account be granted to 
the President out of the Consolida
tion Fund of the State of Gujarat 
to coj-nplete the sum necessary to 
defray the charges which will come 
in coarse of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day March, 1975 
in reiipect of 'Food and Nutrition 
(Food and Civil Supplies Depart
ment)’.”

Demand No. 44—Loans and Advan
ces vo  Government  Servants  in 
Food  am  Cxvxl Supplies Depart
ment

‘That *  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs,  5,83,000  on Capital  Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund'of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the sum 
necessary to defray  th* charges 
which  will come  in  course  of 
payment during the year ending 
the »ttt day of Man*),  1075 in 
respect of Loans *#<t Advances to 
Government Sarwt* m ftoog *»A
Clvft Supples Department*”*
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Demand No. 45. State  Legislature.

‘That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 17,25,000 on Revenue Account 

be granted to the President out x>t 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
oi Gujarat to  complete the  sum 
necessary to  defray the charges 
whicn  will come in  course oi 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 in 
respect of ‘State Legislature.’4 

Dlmand  No. 46.—Loans and  Advan
ces to  Govern ment  Servants in 

G ujarat Legislature  Secretariat

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Its  1,20,000 on  Capital  Account 
oe granted to the "President out *>f 
the Consolidated iTund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  sum 
necessary to  defray the  charges 
which  will  come  m course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March,  1975 in 
respect of 'Loans and Advances to 
Government Servants  in  Gujarat 
Legislature Secretariat’/'

De mand  .No. 48.—Adjust ment on 

Account or A id  Materials from 

Foreign Countries

That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 90,00,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the  sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which  will  come  in  course  of 
payment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1975 in respect 
of 'Adjustment on account of Aid 
Materials from Foreign countries'.** 

Demand No, 49.—Social Security and 
Welfare (Agriculture, Forests and 

Co-operation Department)

‘That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 10,00,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the "President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  sum 
aeeesSftry to defray  the  charges 
which  will come In m m* of 
payment during the year ending 
the $1*1 day of Maroh, 1OT& in.
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respect of ‘Social Security and Wel
fare (Agriculture, Forests and  Co
operation Department)’.”

Demand  Iso.  50.— Relie«t  Works  (Ag

riculture,  Forests and  Cooperation 

Department) .

‘'That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 1,45,49,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the  sum 
necessary  to defray the charges 
which  will come in course ol 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 m 
respect of ‘Relief Works (Agricul
ture,  Forests  and  Co-operation 
Department)’”

Demand No. 51.—Other Social and 
Community  Services  (Agriculture, 
Forests and Cooperation Dbtartmnt) 

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rb. 1,04,000 on Revenue Account and 
not  exceeding  Rs.  16,67,000  on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of  the State of Gujarat 
to complete the sum necessary  to 
defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 in respect of ‘Other Social and 
Community  Services  (Agriculture, 
Forests and Cooperation Depart
ment

De mand No. 52.—A griculture, Forests 

and Cooperation  Department 

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 10,00,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges  which 
will come in course of payment dur* 
ing the year ending  31st  March, 
1975, in  respect  of  ‘Agriculture, 
forests  and  Cooperation  Depart
ment'/*
Demand No. 53.—Co-operation (Aori-
Cm.TtTRBj FOHESIS AND CJO-OPKRATJON 

DtPABTMEWr)
“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 

R«s 2,79,94,000 on Revenue Account 
and pot $xee#di»g Rs. 4,49*65,000 on 
Capttti Account be gtanted to the

President ouf of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Gujarat to 
complete the sum necessary to de- 
tray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during  the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 m  respect of ‘Co-operation 
(Agricultui e, Forests and Co-opera
tion Department)’."

Demand  No. 54.—Oi her  General 

Economic  Services  (Agriculture— 

Forests  an*)  Cooperation  Depart

ment)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 4,79,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges  which 
will come m course of  payment 
during the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1975 in respect of ‘Other 
General Economic Services (Agri
culture,  Forests  and Cooperation 
Department)’.”

De mand  No 55.—Agricuture  (Agri
culture,  Forests and  Cooperation: 

Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 6,12,66,000 on Revenue Account 
and  not exceeding Rs 1,77,16,000 
on  Capital  Account  be  granted 
to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the State of Gujarat 
to complete the sum necessary to 
detray the charges which will come 
m course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975  in  respect  of  ‘Agi iculture 
(Agriculture Forests  and Copera- 
tion Department)'.”

Demand  No. 56.—M inor  Irrigation, 

Soil  Conservation  /nd  Area  Deve

lop ment  (Agriculture, Forests and 

Co-operation Department)

“That  a sum not  exceeding 
Rs. 3,17,04,000 on Revenue Account 
and not exceeding Rs. 59,59,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of the  Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Gujarat to 
complete the sum necessary t& de
fray the charges whl«h will eoroe M* 
course of payment duxifcg f*W| P*** 
ending the 81st day of  ****
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in respect oi ‘Minor Irrigation, Soil 
Conservation and Area  Develop
ment (Agriculture,, Fox cats and Co
operation Department/.'

Demand No. 57 —A nimal Husbandry

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 2,30,37,000 on Revenue Account 
and not exceeding Rs  10,000  on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out ot the  Consolidated 
Tund of the State of Gujaret  to 
complete the sum necessary to de
ft ay the chaiges which will come 
m course of payment during  the 
year ending the 3lst day of March, 
1Q75 m it sped of ‘Animal Husban
dry v

Demand No 58—Dairy Developmeni

“Ihat  a  ium  not  exceeding 
Ks 20 10,000 on Revenue Account 
and not extending Rt, 11,00,000 on 
Vap.iai Account be planted to the 
PteMdOiit out of the( Consolidated 
i und of the State oi  Gujaiat  to 
complete the sum ntce saty to de- 
iiav tho chaiges which 'will come 
m com so of payment  during  the 
>ear ending 'he 31st day of March, 
1975 m tespect of ‘Dairy Develop
ment’ ”

Demand No 59 —Fishfries

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 78,55,000 on Revenue Account 
and not exceeding Bs 29,96,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Gujarat  to 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will come in 
-course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1975 
in respect of Tisheries\”

Demand No. 60—Forest*

“That  »  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 1,55,39,000 on Revenue Account 
and not exceeding Rs. 68,64,000 on 
Capifel Account be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Gujaxat to 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray ffc* charges which will come in 
course of payment during tfce year 

4*y of Mtitfc, 1978 
to xmpm of *3Fott$hf”

Demand No 82— Loans and Advances 
to Government servants in Agricul

ture, Forests and Cooperation Deptt,

4  That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 24,00,000 on Capital Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of IBe State 
01 Gujarat to complete  the  sum 
mces aiy to defray  the  charges 
which will como in course of pay
ment during the year ending  the 
31st day of March, 1975 in respect 
of Loans and Advances to Govern
ment  Servants  m  Agriculture, 
Foiestg and Cooperation Deptt’ ”

Demand No 63— State  Excise

That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs  15 10 000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
oi Gujaiat to complete the sum 
necessary to defray  the  charges 
v hich will come m course of pay
ment dui mg the ycai ending the 
31«-t day of March. 1975 m respect 
or State Excise’ ”
De v* <wd No 65 —Education and 

Labour Department

‘ That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs 9 56,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujaiat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray thr charges  which 
vwll come m course  of  payment 
during the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1975 m respect of ‘Edu
cation and Labour Department’ ” 

Demand No- 66— Education
“That  a  sum  not exceeding 

Rs 39,60.49,000 on  Revenue  Ac
count and not exceeding Rs 71,36,000 
on Capital Account be granted to 
the President out of the Consolidate 
ed Fund of the State of Gujarat to 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray tftfe charges which will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
197S in respect of 'Education*.** 

Demand No. 67.—Art and Comma 
(Education and Labour DjcpaKtment)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 68,81,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of
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the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the sum 
necessary* to defray  the  charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending  the 
31st day of March, 1975 m respect 
of ‘Ait and Culture (Education and 
Labour Department)’.”

Demand No. 68—Scientific Services 
AND  Rf>E\KCH

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs.  20,000  on  Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out ol 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  stun 
necessary to defray the charges 
which  will  come  m course of 
payment during the vear ending 
the 31st day of March. 1975 in 
respect ol ‘Scientific Services and 
Research’,”

Demand No 69.—Housing

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 30,00.000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the Sn<t-‘ 
of Gujarat to complete the  sum 
necessary to defray  the charges 
which  will  come m  course  of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March,  1975 in 
respect of ‘Housing'.”

Demand No 70.—Labour and
Employment

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs, 1,07,94,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to complete the  sum 
necessary to defrav the charges 
which  will come m course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 in 
respect of ‘Labour and Employ

ment)’.”

Dbmdd  No.  71.—Socml  Security 
and Welfare (Education an© Labour 

Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 5,00,39,000 on Revenue Account 
and  not exceeding  Rs.  22,49,000 
on Capital Account be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli
dated Fund of the State of Gujarat 
to complete the sum necessary to 
defray the charges which will come 
m course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 m respect of ‘Social Security 
and Welfare (Education and Labour 
Department) V

Demand No  72.—Education and 

Labour  Department  Planning 

M achinery

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs.  32 000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out ot 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  <s»m 
necessary to defray  the charge* 
which  will  come in  t ourse of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 in 
respect of 'Education  and Labour 
Department -Planning  Machi

nery’.*’

Demand  73—Loans and Advances

to Government Servants in  Educa

tion and Labour Department

"That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 15,33,000 on Capital Account 
be granted  the President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat to  complete the  sum 
necessary to  defray the charges 
which  will come in course ot 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st dpv of March, 1975 to 
respect of ‘Loans and Advance* to 
Government Servants in Education 
and Labour Department'.”

Demand No. 74.—’Taxes on Vehicmk 

•That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs* 8,02,64,000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President out of 
the Consolidated tvtnd of tfc* State 
of Gujarat to eomphfe the 
necessary t© defray  ifce
which  wiH c<*a*  c©«»r
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respect of "Taxes on Vehicles'."
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DF;;',~.'.XD No. 7;),--OTH~r: TAXES A~D

Durrss ON Cor.I;\·IODITIES AND SERVICES

(HOME Da'ART!\IEr-iT)

"Tuat a sum not exceeding
Rs. 5,49,000 on Revenue Account
t.e :;,'antl:ci to tl~e President out of
ti'.·, Conso lidated Fund of the State
"f. Guj,,': '.t to complete the Slim

ne·:e.'~~l".)',0 dcfvay the charges
<, hie:" will come in course at
pav.r.cnt du ring the year ending
t11e 3b: day of March, 1975 in
respect or 'Other Taxes and Duties
() ~ Comr.ioclit "s and Sel'ViC:CS(Home
Dc~i->3 rtrncri )".

DEM.\ND I'~o. ,G.-HOME DEPARTMENT

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 8,38,000 on Revenue Account
be granted to the President out or
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
r'l'le:·~i'i'Y to defray the' charges
which will come in course of
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of March, 1975 in
rqspect of 'Home Department',"

Di.:vL\ND No. 77,-POLICE

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 10,61,70,00'0 'On Revenue Account
be granted to the President out 'Of
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course of
pavmentdurmg the year ending
the 31st day of March, 1975 in
n:s:;,ect 0: 'Police'."

DEl\1.'\KD No. 78.-JAIL

"That a sum not exceeding
R~. 40,22,000 On Revenue Account
be g:'anted to the President out of
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course of

D.G. (Gujamt),
1974-75

payment during the year ending
1I1e 31st day 01 March, 1975 in
respect of 'Jails'."

0'",[,:·". No. ,g.-OTHER ADMINISTR.-\-

THE ;:;CHVICES (HOME DEPARTiV:ENT)

"That a sum not cxceedin;
~. 50,"UJOU on Rcv cnue ,AcCOL::~t

,JC granted to the President out 0"

L,' Consolidated Fund of the Su,Cc'
of G.ljarat to cor..plet., the SU:l:

:lC'e'.·s::ar:v·- to defray the Ch~H':,,'
"'\'11if'~1 w iil come in «curse
pav.uent durnv: the year endi.i.;
the 310t day of March, 1975 in
]',~;"cct 0:' 'Other Administrat ive
Sb'\'ices (Hom o Dapartment i '."

DL,\L\'J"D No. 80.-h.nT AND Cn.TFR';

(HOME DEPATITMEl'-IT).

"That a sum not oxcecdint,
Rs. 33,000 on Revenue Account
and not exceeding Rs. 1,23,000 on
Capital Accoun be gr<:!:~ted to the
President out of the Consolidated
Fund of the State of Gujarat t~
complete the sum necessary to-
defray the charges which will come
in course of payment during the
year ending the 31st day of March,
1975 in respect of 'Art and Culture
(Home Department)'."

DEi\~'\:\D No. eL-INFORMATION A:\D

PuBLICITY

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 54,83.000 on Revenue Account
bp granted to the President out 0:
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course 01'

payment during the year endir»:
the 31st day of March, 1975 b
respect of 'Information and Pub-
licity' ."

DEMA;-;-D No. 82.-S0CIAL SECURITY '\~D

WELFARE (HOME DEPARTMENT)

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 82,000 on Revenue Account
be granted to the President out 'C:
the Consolidated Fund of the Sta~,-;
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of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course at
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of March, 1975 in
respect of 'Social Security and Wel-
fare (Home Department) '."

L'E~1AND No. 83.-Ro;\D AND WAT~n
TRANSPOIlT SERVICES

"That a sum not exceeding
.Rs 20,20,000 on Revenue Account
and not exceeding Rs. 1,.68,00.00(\
on Capital Account be granted to
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of
Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course or
payment during the year ending
tl1e 31st day of March, 1975 in
respect of 'Read and Water 'I'rans-
port Services'."

DEMAND No. 3·i.-ToURISM

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 6,30,00'0 'On Revenue Acccunt
be granted to the President out 'of
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete' the sum
necessary to defr3y the charges
which will come in course of
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of M.ECh, 1£17':; i.~l
respect of 'Tourism'."

DEMAND No. 85.-LoANS AND ADVANCES

TO GOVERNMENT :'::;ERVAl'iTS 1:\ Ho?11':

DEPARTMENT

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 36,28,000 on Canital Account
be granted to the President out 'of
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course of
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of March, 1975 in
respect of 'Loan's and Advances to
Government Sejrvants in Home
Department' ."

DEMAND No. 86.-0THER TAXES AND

DUTIES ON COMMODITIES AND SERVICES

(INDUSTRIES, MINES AND POWER

DEPARTMENT)

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 9,50,000 on Revenue Account
be granted to the President out 'of
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come in course of
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of March. 1975 in
respect of 'Other Taxes and Duties
on Commodities and Services (In-
dustries, Mines und Power Depart-
ment) '."

DEMAND No. S7.-STATION£RY AND

PRINTING

"That a sum not exceeding
Rs. 1,81,20,000 on Revenue Account
be granted to the President out 'Of
the Consolidated Fundol the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necess ary to defray t he charges
which will come in course of
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of March, 1975 in
respect of 'Stationary and Print-
ing'."

DEMAND No. 88 ..,.-PENSIONS AND

OTHER RETIREMENT BENEFITS (INDUS-

TRIES, MINES AND POWER DEPARTMENT)

"That a sum not axeeedirig
Rs. 1,76,00'0 on Revenue Account
be granted to the President out uf
the Consolidated Fund of the State
of Gujarat to complete the sum
necessary to defray the charges
which will come' in course of
payment during the year ending
the 31st day of March, 1975 in
respect 'Of 'Pensions and other
Retirement Benefits (Industries,
Mines and Power Department)'."

1

~

.,

'i

..•. '.
~.-,
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Demand No. 89.—Social Security and 
Welfare (Industries, Mines and 

Power Department)

“That  a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 14,90,000 on Revenue Account 
and not exceeding  Rs. 1,22,77,000 
on  Capital Account be granted to 
the President out of the State of 
Gujarat  to  complete  the  sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which  will come  in course ot 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March,  1975 in 
respect of  'Social Security and 
Welfare  (Industries,  Mines and
Power Department)’.”

Demand No 90—Industries Mines and 
Power Department)

•That a sum  not exceeding Rs. 
5 76,000 on  Revenue  Account  be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1975 in respect of ‘Industries. 
Mines and Power Department’.”

Demand  No.  91—Export  Promotion

‘That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
1,30,000  on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State  of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1975 in  respect of ‘Export 
Promotion'.”

Demand No. 82.—Co-o/ekation Indus
tries, Mines and Power Department)

“That a sum not exceeding  Rs 
10,77,006 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 18,81,000 on Capi
tal Account be granted to the Presi
dent out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of Gujarat to complete 
the sum  necessary *0 defray the 
charge* which vi come in course of 
payment during the year endin* the 
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31st day of March, 1975 in respect of 
Power Department)’.”

Demand No.  93.—Other  General 

Economic Services (Industries, Mimes 
( and Power Department)

“That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
9.27.000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges  which 
will some m course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect  of  ‘Other 
General Economic Services (Indus
tries,  Mines and  Power  Depart
ment’.”

Demand No. 94—Industries

“That  a sum  not exceeding Rs.
30.91.000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 74,75,000 on Capi
tal Account be granted to the Presi
dent out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of Gujarat to complete 
the sum necessary to defray  the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March. 1975 in res
pect of ‘Industries’.”

Demand No. 95—Village and Social 
Industries

“That a sum not  exceeding  Rs.
85.02.000 on  Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 38.85,000 on Capi
tal Account be granted to the Presi
dent out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of Gujarat to complete 
the sum necessary to defray  the 
charges which will come In course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 in res
pect of ‘Village  and Small Indus
tries*.”

Demand No. 96—M ines and Minerals

“That a sum not exceeding  Rfc
43.35.000 On Revenue Account and 
not exetieding Ha. 60(06,060 on Capi-. 
tfil Account toe granted to the Presi
dent out of the Consolidated Fund 
of t*» State of Gujarat to compete
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the sum necessary  to defray  the 
charges which will come in course 

of payment  during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975 an res
pect of ‘Mines and Mineral’.”

Demand No. 97—Power  Projects

‘•That a sum not  exceeding  Rs.
56.22.000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs.  19 00,10,000  on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of  the  Consolidated 
Fund of the State  of  Gujarat  to 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will  come 
in course of payment  during the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 
1975 m respect of ‘Power Projects ’ ”

Demand No. 98—Machinery and Engi
neering INJJUSTIES

‘ That a sum not exceeding  Rs-
6.53.000 on Capital Account be gran
ted to the President out of the Con
solidated Fund of the State of Guja
rat to complete the sum necessary to 
defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during (the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 in respect of  ‘Machinery  and 
Engineering Industries’ ”

"Demand No. 99—Consumer Industries

“That a sum not exceeding  Rs. 
68,15 000 on  Capital  Account  be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State  of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges  which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of ‘Consumer 
Industries.* ”

D emand No. 100—Investment in Indus
trial Financial Institutions

"That a sum  not  exceeding Rs.
1.76.33.000 on Capital Account  be 

granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of  the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges which 
will come in course of payment dur

ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March 1975 m respect of  ‘Invest
ments* in Industrial Financial Insti
tutions’.”

Demand No. 101—M ultipurpose River 

Projects (Industries, Mines and 

Power  Depahtmwitx

“That a sum not  exceeding R's.

I,00,00,000 on  Capital  Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State  of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges  which 
will come in  course  of  payment 
during the year ending the Slst day 
of March, 1975 in respect of ‘Multi
purpose River Projects  (Industries, 
Mines and Power Department)V*

Demand No. 102—Loans and Adv\nces 
to  Govfrnment  Servants tn  (Indus- 

true s M ines and Power Department)

*  That a sum not  exceeding  Rs. 
!> 53.000 on Capital  Account  bo 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges  which 
wi?J come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of 'Loans and 
Advances to Government Servants in 
Tt'ductries, Mines and Power Depart
ment V."

Demand No. 104—Fire protection and 
Control

“That a sum not exceeding  Rs>
10,000 on Revenue Account be gran
ted to the President out of the Con
solidated Fund of the State of Gula- 
rat to complete the sum necessary to 
defray the charges which will come 
in course of navment  during  the 
vee»r ending the 31i*t rtnv of March. 
1975 in resoect of ‘Fire protection 
pr»d ro**tr̂ T”

Demand  No. 105—Panchayats and 

Health DmniMEKT

“That a sum not exceeding R*
II.78.000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the Prwddent out of the
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Consolidated Fund of the Sta� of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of 'Pancha
yats and Health Department'." 

DEMAND No. 106-COMMUNITY DEV-:LOP
MENT 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
ti.92,15,000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 21,60,000 on Capi
tal Account be granted to the Presi
dent out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of Gujarat to complete 
the sum necessary to defray the 
charges Vl'hich will come in course 
of -payment during the year . ending 
the 31st day of March 1975 in res
pect of 'Community Development'." 

DEMAND No. 107-MEDICAL 

·'That a sum not exceeding Rs.
10,84,40,000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of 'Medi�al'." 

DEMAND NO, 108-FAMILY PLANNING 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3,67,.05,000 on Revenue Ac�ount be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1975 in resped of 
'];amfly Planning'." 

.DEMAND No. 109-PUBLIC HEALTH, SANI
TATION AND WATER SUPPLY 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
6,89,92,000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 2,58,47,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
J\in.c.i _of .the state of Gujarat to 

1974-75 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March 1975 
in respect of 'Public Health Sanita
tion and Water Supply'." ' 

DEMAKD No. 110-URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(PANCHAYATS AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1, 10,14,000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 3,43,000 on Cap1ta1 
Account be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Gujarat to complete� the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1975 in respect 
of 'Urban Development (Panchayats 
and Health Department)'." 

DEMAND No. 111-SOCIAL SEcur.ITY AN:ll 
WELFARE (PANCHAYATS AND HEALTH 

DEPARTMENT) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs 
1,01,51,000 on Revenue Account bi; 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State 01 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March 1975 in respect of 'Social Se
curity and Welfare (Panchayats and 
Health Department)'." 

DEMAND No. 112-RELIEF ON ACC0l'NT 
OF NATURAL CALAMITIES (PANCHAYATS 

AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs.

20.00.000 on Revenue Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sar,y to defray the charges Vl'hich 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of 'Relief on 
Account of Natural calamities (Paa
chayats and Health Department)•.•, 
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Demand No.  113—Panchayats  and 
Health Department—Planning 

Machinery

"That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
32,000 on Revenue Account be gran
ted to the President out of the Con
solidated Fund of the State of Guja- 
lut to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the  charges vfrhich will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending  the 31st day of 
31arch, 1975 in respect of ‘Pancha- 
yats and Health Department Plan
ning Machinery’.”

Demand No. 114—Compensations and 
Assignments to local  Bodies and 

Panchayati Raj Institutions

“That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
2.87.36.000 on Revenue Account be 
g: anted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges  which 
will come m course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1975 in respect of ‘Compen
sations and  Assignments to local 
Bodies and Panchayati Raj Institu
tions)’.”

Demand No. 116—Loans and Advances 
to Government Servants in Pancha- 

yats and Health Department

•That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
13.66.000 on Capital Account be gran
ted to the President out of the Con- 
Lolidated Fund of the State of Guja
rat to complete the sum necessary to 
defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment  during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 in respectf of Tioans and Ad
vances to Government Servants in 
Panchayats  and  Health  Depart
ment.*’

DIMAND  NO.  118—NON-RESIDEMTIAL

Buildings

"That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
6.55.08.000 on Revenue Account and 
not  exceeding  Rs.  2,00,48,000  on 
Capita} Account be granted to the 
‘President out ot  the  Consolidated

Fund of the State of  Gujarat  to 
complete the sum necessary  to 
defray the charges which will come 
111 course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1975 
m lespect of ‘Non-residential build
ings’.”

Demind No. 119—Other  Administra
t e s Service's (Public Works Depart

ment).

•That a sum not  exceeding  Rs.
17,00,000 on Revenue  Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the  State  of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges  which 
willl come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in  respect of  ‘Other 
Administrative  Services  (Public 
Works Department).’

Demand No. 120—H ousing  (Public 

W orks Department)

• That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
1.33.75.000 on Revenue Account and 
not  exceeding  Rs  2,40,68,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of  the  Consolidated 
Fund of the State  of  Gujarat  to 
Complete the sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1975, 
in respect of ‘Housing (Public Works 
Department)’.”

Demand No. 121—R*elief Works (Pub
lic Works Department)

“That a sum not exceeding  Rs.
1.20.26.000 on Revenue Account be* 
grrnted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State  of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the  charges  Which 
will come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 81st day of 
March, 1975 in  respect of Tlelief 
Works (Public Works Department).’

Demand No. 122—Public Womb D»* 

thKMStn

"That a sum not exceedlag It*
17,78,000  on  BovafeiM  Account
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granted to *he President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the mm neces
sary to defray the  chajges which 
wiii come in course of payment dur
ing the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in  respect of  ‘Public 
Works Department’.”

D emand No. 123—Co-op*ration  (Pub
lic  Works  Department)

•'That a sum not  exceeding Rs.
1.33.000 on Revenue Account and not 
i xceeding Rs. 2.00,000  on  Capital 
Account be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund ol the 
State of Gujarat to complete  the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come m couise of pay
ment during the year ending the 31st 
dny of March. 1975 in respect of ‘Co
operation  (Public  Works  Depart* 
ment)\”

Demand No 124-"Ihricatjoi>.

‘That a sum not exceedmgs> Rs
70.48.12.000 on Revenue Account and 
nut exceeding Rs>  22.82 3ft,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to  the 
President out oi  the  Consolidated 
Fund of the State ot (iujarat  to 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will come m 
course of payment during the year 
ending the Slst day of March. 1975 
m respect of ‘Irrigation'.”

De mand  No  125— Ports

"That a sum  not  exceeding Rs
2 77,24,000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding  Rs.  1,99,97.000  on 
Capital Account be granted  to the 
President out of  the  Consolidated 
Fund of the State  of  Gujarat  to 
omplete the -sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will come in 
,lourse of payment during the year 
ending the 3lst day of March 1975 
in respect of *PoTts\"

Demand No. 126—Cu»i»g Cutbs

“That • «um not exceeding  Rs*
46,000 on Revenue Account be gran*

ted to the President out of the Con
solidated Fund of the State of Guja
rat to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the , cfeaxges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1975 in respect of ‘Gliding 
Clubs’.”

Demand N o.  127—Roads and 

Bridges

“That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
9,29,07 000 on Revenue Account and 
not  exceeding  Rs.  1,41,98,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to tne 
President out of  the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Gujarat to 
complete  the  sum  necessary  to 
defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975  m  respect  of  ‘Roads and 
Bridges’ *'

Dim and No  128—Gujarat  Capiiv.
CONSTRCTION SCHEME

“That a sum not  exceeding Rs. 
(55,33,000  on  Capital Account be 
granted to the President out ot t'*e 
Consolidated Fund of the State ot 
Gujarat to complete the sum necc— 
sarv to defray the charges which 
will tome m  course of payment 
during  the year  ending the Sl̂t 
dav of March, 1975 m  respect of 
‘Gujarat Capital Construction Sche

me’ ”

Drmand No 130—Social  Securuy 
and  Welfare  (Public  Works 

Department)

“That a sum not exceeding Rs
2,66,000  on  Capital  Account bo 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces- 
sarv to defray the charges which 
will come in course  of payment 
during the year ending the 31®t day 
of March, 1975 in respect of'Social 
Security  and  Welfare  (Public 
Works Department)*.*
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Demand No 131—Loans and Ad\an- 
os to Government Servants in Pub

lic Works Department

1 That a sum  not exceeding Rs 
1 ,26 000  on Capital  Account be 
g* anted  to the  President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
01  Gujaiat  to complete the sum 
1 c pssarv  to defi ay  the charges 
which will come m course of pay
ment during the year ending 31st 
da\ of Maich  1975 in iespect of 
Loan'; and Advances  to Govern
ment  Sen, ants  m Public Works 
Department’"

Demand No 132—Lvnd Rf\fm/*

That a j,um not exceeding Rs
1 -21,46 000 on Revenue Account be 
sianted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujaiat to complete the sum neces- 
«sar\ to defray the chaiges which 
v ill come  m course  of pavment 
durmg  the year  ending the 31st 
cjaj of March  1975 in respect of 
Land Revenue ”

Demand No 133—Stamps and 
Registration

That a sum not  excepting Rs 
22,02 000 on Revenue Account  be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
\ ill come  in course  of payment 
flaring the year ending the 31st day 
ft  March,  1975  in  respect  of 
i-+amps and Registiation

Demand No —136—Revenue Dfp\ri-

MENT

That a sum not exceeding Rs
22,86,000 on Revenue  Account be 
granted  to  the Piesident out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujarat  to complete  the sum 
necessary  to  defray the charge** 
which will come m course of pay
ment durmg the year ending the 
31st day of March 1975 in respect 
M ‘Revenue Department”'

Demand No 137—District 
Administration

•That a sum not exceeding Rs
1 94,31 000 on Revenue Account be 
gi anted  to the  President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Gujaiat  to complete  the sum 
mtosai  to defiav  the charges 
\k hich w ill come in course of pay- 
met during the >ear ending the 31st 
da\ of March 197f> in iespect of 
D strict Administration’ ”

Dfmand No  138— Miscei 1 aneous 

Gfnfkal  Services  (Rfvenu*

J)l PARTMENT )

‘That a sum not exceeding Rs 
33 000 on  Re\ enue  Account  be 
granted  to  the  President out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Jaujarat to <omplefte the sum 
necessaiv  to defray  the chaige> 
which will come m couise of pay
ment during the yeai ending the 
31-»t da\ of March 1975 in respect 
of Miscellaneous General Services 
(Revenue Department)’”

Dimand  No 139—Urban  Develop

ment (Revfnue Department)

"That a sum not evreeding Rs
2 16,000 on Revenue  Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the *um neces- 
sarv to defray the charges which 
will  come in course  of payment 
duiing the veor  ending the 31st 
dav of March, 1975 in respect of 
‘Urban  Development (Revenue 

Department)’”

Dfmand No 140—Social  Security 

and  Welfare  (Revenuf  Depart

ment)

That a *um not exceeding R*
23,59,000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding  Rs  46,70,000 on 
Capital Account be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the  State of Gujarat to
complete  the  sum  necewtary__
defray the charges wMeh wffl c®***®



in course of payment  during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1975 in respect of ‘Social Security 
and  Welfare  (Revenue  Depart
ment)’.”

Demand No 141--Relief on Account 
of Natural Calamities (Revenue 

Department)

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
87.00.000 on Revenue  Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gujarat to complete the sum neces- 
s.* i' to defray the charge*? which 
w- !  come  in  course of payment 
dii-\g the yea, ending the 31«?t day
OS I larch 1973 in jêptvt of ‘Relief 
on account  of Natural Calamities 
(Revenue Department)”'

Demand No. 142—Dangs District

"That a sum not exceeding Rs.
1.37.00.000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs 4,49.000 on Capi
ta]  Account  be  granted  to the 
Pi evident out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the  State of Gujarat to 
complete the sum necessary to de
fray the charges which will come m 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1975 
in respect of ‘Dangs District’.’*

Demand No. 143—Agriculture 
(Revenue Department)

"That a sum not exceeding Rs.
1.02.000 on Revenue Account and 
not exceeding Rs. 1,00.000 on Capi
tal Account be granted to the Pre
sident out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of Gujarat to complete 
the sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
thp 31st day of March, 1975 ih res
pect of ‘Agriculture (Revenue De
partment)’.”

Demand No. 144—Compensations and 
Assignments (Revenue Depart

ment)

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
82.90.000 on Revenue Account and
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not exceeding Rs. 13,83,000 on Capi
tal Af-count be granted to the Pre
sident out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of  Gujarat to com
plete the sum necessary to defray 
the charges  which  will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1975 
m respect  of  ‘Compensation and 
Assignments  (Revenue  Depart
ment)’.”

Demand No. 146.—Loans and Advan
c e to Government servants in 

Revenue Department

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
15,33,000  on Capital  Account be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Gu.iarat to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come  in course  of payment 
during the year ending in the 31st 
day of March, 1975  m respect of 
‘Loans and Advances  to Govern
ment servants in Revenue Depart
ment’.”

15.45 hrs.

GUJARAT APPROPRIATION 
(NO. 2) BILL, 1974*

THE  MINISTER OF  STATE IN 
THE  MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE 
(SHRI K. R. GANESH)-  I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill to 
authorise payment and appropriation 
of certain sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund  of the State of 
Gujarat for the services of the finan
cial year 1974-75.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The

question is:

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain sums 
from and out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Gujarat for 
the services of the financial year 

1974-75."
The motion was adopted

onUnary“P»rTII, section 2, daleOi-


